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Zulu
,

Ezempi Lena eAbyssinia•
•

Ukuma Nokuhamba
kwempi

IUMufi R. S. Nyandeni UMnu. E.H.T. Ndhlovu
Uyavalelisa Futi
Uvahonga KiniIzwe lizoshaqeka lapo lizwa

Ayipakile amaNtaliyane ngeSo- ukuti kaseko uMnumzane R. S.
ke i Nyandeni obeyinduna yakwaMzi-

nto ekuseni ngemizila yon e iqo- likazi (W.N.L.A.) iminyaka emi-
nde emzini waseMakale. Amsbuto ningi. Sizwa kutiwa umuke ngo-
ahlaselayo kutiwa ayizinkulu- kuzuma okwesabekayo, kwazis'u-
ngwane eziyikulu (100,000). Le- hikazi kul k k k ti kuti wa labeka Ngomsombuluko
~Pl azi en - u anga a u rwa welidhlule, kwati nalapo eputu-
iholwa amabuto amnyama nama- . d Ih h' nywa pm e.
songololo ~amabuto ama a~ 1. Kwaba kubi njalo impela kwaza
Amalori .ezlI~ot~ angama 3,5091 kwati ngolwesiTatu ekuseni kwa-
abetuta izikali ezisondezela le~pl. manela. Kuhambe indoda lapa,1: e m p 1 izohlasela ngemizila bakiti, indoda ngempela. UNya-
emitatu ukuze ~.fike.,~Makale kStl~ ndeni lone. pezu kobukulu besiku-
Iilangene, iliti ngci ~gapa a 1 ndhla sake, pezu kokwaziwa kwa-
kwe~l~pondo Ion It e. l.dolobh~. ke naseSontweni lakubo I a s e
I}aYlb~~wa eyase .t_\b!ssm~a kwazi- Church of England lapo ebeyinsi-
s 1.1~utIrlele pansi ibhacile. PeI~ ka kona enkulu, ubefana nomuntu
kutiwa r~ .epezu kwalo lI.:ko. 1 ongeluto ngokutobeka 'k w a k e
ya eAbys. mia elokuba am.a tali-: nangomu a wake.
y~ne an~~~n~kakulu paka~l nezwe Ngimazi ngisemncane kakulu,
la eAby ~11ll8: ukuze abekude no- kodwa uze agoduke-nje kangibona-
lwandhle nezikaneki 0 zawo. nge ngimbone eguqule ubuso, nje-

lzitiyo Zemibuso ngomuntu otukutele- Mpande I .
Ama Ngisi na.maFulentshi a eli- Ubeyisibonelo esikulu kwaba.ningi

kipile izwi lokuti ngomhla kaNov- ngesimilo sake esihle na.ngokuzi-
ember 19 izitiyo zokukubaza ama pata kwake emsebenzini wake
Ntaliyane zizocala, Kepa izingqa- omkulu. Okwetu okwezandhla.
peli ziti kaziyukusiza luto, ngoba bakiti, uma. sa.pucwa amadoda
iltaly ingeke vahlehliswa yizo. anjena, Hai, nawe mhlaba ukude
Futi izitiyo kakusizona ezilukuni ukunona, kade wawueitika ngaba-
ngangoba zingayiqeda. amandhla ' ntwana babantu.
iItaly. UMnu. Nyandeni ubeyindoda

etanda. abantu bakubo, efisela isi-
zwe okuhle kod wa. Futi ezitiyile ,
izinto ezimbi. Umsebenzi wake
Ion a ubewupete njengendoda
impela, azi izilimi eziningi' zaba-
ntu, isiXhosa, isiSutu. isiShanga-
ne, nesi'I'shopi nezinye. Kwake
endhlini kukwabo 'muntu wonke.
Ufike kona kutokozwa njalo. Izi-
nganyane zake ezimbili zamanto-
mbazana ezifunela okuyozondhla
nalapo engaseko kwemfundo.
Ugoduka-nje inkosazana yake

ubesanda kuyitumela e Nan d a
'eminary ukuba. ifunde umsebenzi
wezandhla ukuze ikwazi ukuzo-
ndhla ngeminyaka ezayo. Nga-
nginaye lapo siyifunela izincwa-
di knlesisikole. Nganginaye lapo
silobela iNkosaza.na "epete lesisiko-
le. 'Va iho kimi wati, "Dhlomq,
ngenzela ukuba izingane zami
z if u 11d e imi sebenzi yezandlila
ukuze zizibekele umpako nalapo
sesigodukile tina bazali."

Kanti uzogoduka ipuma-nje
ekaya inkosazana yake. Okuka-
Nkulunkulu kakwaziwa. bakiti. futi
kungesolwe umuntu. Siyabonga
ngoba uhambe eshiye isibane esi-
kanyayo uBaba lona. Eshiye
imi sebenzi emihle. E shiye izibo-
nelo ezinhle zodwa. 1.Tomn izinga-
ne zake anzabe ezi hiye zingena-
peni, kaliko if a elidhlule ubuhle
besimilo agoduke esembete nenga-
ne z a k e eziyofukamelwa y i o.
Yu6we "'Vo. uyihlo wtlyeyindoda.
bantwana." imdnuuza ngal 10-
nje uMa. 0 If' ° izini nezinga.nya-
n a zamantom bflzana ezimblli.
Kuhambo indoda. mame, laia p zu
kwenxeba. Kubonwe kufanele
('Zulwini ukuba kub 11w('na. 0 'a-
layo uknlise lczongane ufez aku-
:hivo ('ngakuql'dangct uBaba u
l.~YRndeni.

\\ okw('nza loko n."a ungagu-
dhlukang endhlelplli ebellihamha
ngayo nobabili. ronkC' okuL!e
abE'~'iko ubeyiko l.gawe pheIa,
. namhlanje-ke wena uzokubhangqa
konke nbe yikho knballtabako
nakiti indhln yakp eyikaya letn.
Mina ng-ilahlekf'lwe nnpela. ngoba
bengiyinto enkulu ku Inu .. ;.Yya-
lldeni. ruti nami eyi ibonelo e~i-
hIe kakulu kimilla.

R. R. R. Dm.O)lo.

Kawenzeli 'Ndawo
amaNtaliyane

Kutiwa pezu kwemishini yawo
end izayo amaNtaliyane kawenzeli
ndawo kulelizwe. Ngoba noma.
amaNtalivane enayo-nje lemishini
endizayo amaAbyssinia kawaye-
'sahi neze futi nayo kayikenzi luto
olungako obekufanele alwenze.
Amabuto aseAbvssinia k uti w a
a.hamba ebusuk{l abhace emini.

.J.."'ga~eNyakato amaAbyssinia.
aseq alile ukulwa impi ya sebusuku.
Ati engazelele amaNtaliyane aye-
zwa asengenwa n g-e z ib ham u.
Ng-elidhlule afe ezilalele ama Nta-
liyane ezwa esebhokodwa ngemi-
me e amabuto aseAbys inia okuti-
wa anesibindi kunawo onke akona
okutiwa amaqawe ase Danakil.
Kufiwa abulala ama.Ntaliyane ayi
15 amuka nawo ebusuku evowa-
nquma izintamo. .

AmaAbyssinia Asahlezi
Kutiwa amabuto ayinkulunjrwa-

ne ase.Abyssinia asazihlalele-nje,
awakavingeni nokuyingena impi.
Inkosi vakona iti kakukaliwa neze.
Impi enknln yikhathi izayo. Isu
layo elokuba amabuto ahlehle-njs
ama Ttaliyano aze an gene pakati
nezwe. and'ukuba lusuke utuli
lweziowe.

Idumelene eDanakil
IclumeJene nga 'eDanakil nge-

zandhla, kwafa ama Ttaljyane
angama. 700 namaTopi~'a ayi J ,200.
Kutiwa ama by. ;:inia adhIa)a.
ngnma., Ttaliyane. ~ Enclhlala izi-
ndwaug-u ezimhlOI> pan ikubese-
lIgnti ngotencIe, imi hilli endizayo
yama ..Ttaliyal1 iwohlozelC' pezu
kwalezindwangu amabhombo iti
iphihliza 01ende bamo.AbY"sinia
kanti iphihliza ubala-nj. •

Kutiwa ama.\bvs inia azimisel
ukulwa apele eMakale Iapo ipaten
kona maDje.

.
Kwabnse AI xa

T w s ip
MhIz1i.

rT gicela isikala kWE'lako lodumo
kengiti kubateng-i bas Alexandra
Tnwn,;;hip. Njengoba sekuzwake-
Ie ul~uti abapandi ( ommi'sion of
Inquiry) bazocwalling-a nknti
ml1Zl !ona wetu ozipete knfunE'ka
UII![pne pan 'j koml1zi wase "Joli
( .J oh~mnC' burg Municipality).
Al a1da.la e Alexandra eb bamba
lzint In I'gani 0 onke amao:;onto
bplungi lela yona i Commi~ sion.

. -abat('ngi ahanl!ahlali eAlex-
alldt'H kc"luti batengile sir la ubu-
~l)JlO ha bo umuzi nngaze wcmuke
b' C'.",,(\lwa. Abapandi bazohlala
JlfYayp n J. ovember 1011aoi;etwe:e.'Vozan i ,elu1E'kane. nize ningakali
ng,lll1U ltU.

E. P. ~IAR1.ZUL'C
(Illlllgll I)mgwamanda wezindaba
ze (' )'11m;,;;.;;irm.)

Ezase StandertoT)
Ngomculo Omkulu

Kuyatatazelwa ngotit:-;ha lapa
belungi:::;e1t>la Impikiswano '\vo-
mcnlo wezikol0 ozoba namhla-
nje l.Toyember fl. Halala. mfoka
Dhlaclhla i Principal ya. e :-:it.
Peters. ,Yolablekelwa viI e v 0
Komishi 110nyaka (Co;npetit~on
cup). Zitukntele lzimambane no-
nyaka. lTawe Mnumzane C. B.
l.Tginza Principal wase D. R. C.,
U licillge ling-apumi elako i Ko-\
mishi Ie (sportf'). •T oko siyabona
koba knhle emzini lapa. Kokala
omame kushe amanzi, kuzinsizwa
zase Weseli. D. R. C. St. Peters
etc. Siyanazisa zwe ke nlzobona

(Ipelela ohieni lokuqala)

•
umc-ulo OIlman 1i lcl'po!

.T. L. G. :M. NKOSI
AsHZl ke ngoba lendaba vafika

st:!siC'indezele ng~lidhlnle.-:~-Ihleli.

Mngane,
Ngipe isikaIana kwelako, ng~-

valelise izihlobo zami ekade ngi-
nazo kuleli lase Dundee. Inkunzi,
naseMatiwane. Bakiti noma ngi-
ngahlalanga nani inkati ende
kakulu kena kuyisifiso sami uku-
nazisa. nonke ukuti angsseko e.J0-
nono (Ela.ndslaagte) sengipindise-
lwe endsweni yami endala eEst-
court.

Nissle kahle ngokutula nango-
xolo. Ngiyanibonga non k e
n gokunjalo nina sehlukane nam
sisahleka . Ngikutsho loku ngo-
ba pela umuntu lapo ehamba
kona uzakela kokubili izita nezi-
hlobo.
Ng-iyani bulisa. ke nani base

Estcourt. Ikeli lami sekuyileli
P. O. Box 10. Estcourt.

Yimi Ozitobile
E. T. H. NDHLOVU

Siyadabuka ngoba lomnumzane
singemubike lana epepeni ukuti
ubeke alobe izindaba ezimnandi
kakulu ngegams losiba. Izindaba
sake besezinedumela kubafundi
betu ngobumnandi bazo. Esiti
na.kona e Mtshezi lapo wosiku
mbula. njengoba ebezinge esiku-
mbula. Hamba kahle, Ndhlovul
-Mhleli. ]

Umkosika
Mafukuzela

Setemba ukuti ngelizavo soyila-
nda kahle lendaba. Sizwa kutiwa
iKomiti elipete loludaba Iifuna
imiq ondo yezwe lonke mayelana
nokwenzela u Ma.fukuzela (Rev.J.
L. Dube) urnko i wokumbonga
ng misebenzi yake ayenzele isi-
zwe. Lelikomidi licela imiqondo
yezwe nga pam bi komhIa. ka.N ove-
mber 16 ukuze likwazi ukuhlela
ummumo wendhlela okungagu-
jwa ngayo lomko i.
I Komidi iyohlangana ngo N 0-

vernber Hi e Bantu 'ocial Centre
e Tekwini icabeke zonke izifiso
nezeluleko ezjkitshiwe yilabo aba-
shi sekayo., Bayacelwa abafundi
betu abawusekelawo Iomcondo
omuhle ukuba batumele irniqondo
yabo kuN obhala u Nkosazana
ibn si .iwe Makanva. Imbnmbulu

P/Bag Yiu Ama"nzimtoti. Natal.
Zonke izizwe zihlonishwa ngoba.

kuqale zona kuqala zazihlonipa,
zahlonip t ikakulu nabakulu 1 azo.
lI\:omidi elip t" loludaba nanti:
Mfu. P. J. Gnn ede uMp ti:-;ihlalo:
r~ko.LZ. • 'il1t i -iwt' hk Ilya.rm bhalt: ~aTUJllzallt· \ ·.F. Hl;u-
10 .. J 0 t'ph ....\bt·!(·kll. ;.... J. ~1fC'-
ka. Mfn. \V. .._ldawuudc l~O
~ bner ~1ti1l11nilu.

Isillqumo se Tomishoni
.Cjengoba iK ami. har, i iblhlola

; llquho ye:\Iinyallgo yem m]o lleya
kwu daha zabantu ka Masipalati
\Va (' "Toli.1 il-l!jZUlI . llyn :-;i6. qa.
kakuko 1nt0 f. 1I~ i il I va pnqu-
bweni yalL'lllllly.t l!{I. Yem! u r,lU.
Ballenden yatl illdl..da t.'lllUdod('ni
imJ)ela: .

IJalimani lyahloma
KUZ\\',lku,H II 1f1l a;';l'hl1\\'u e

.1. lillJUlIl kny. II:'J) y';\ <l. !'~lye
YPZlllllllllU z. kOllll Ill' 1.) .. lillluni
lzimi:--ll" llkn";t·!lp) Z t f'm:lli l.a-;(·

bn,.;uku y.lko. Izii,ali nkuz ... ktltltra-
biko i::;:zwl' (·:--iyosuhl. ::;i:,-·lhJa:-.~le.
ruhllJ \\ l' llknhil amabnto a:-;e
.J alunalll n he 1U). l (l ku:::ukwa-
, nJ('.

UMUTI Wf DHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
k, de lo.hlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa na ematllnjini

yilezinhlamvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS
lnani 1/6 ngedosha.

Bhalela u:
SEABA~KS PHARMACY,

P.O BOI 88, Dnrban.

YOUR FRIENDS
WILL SAY WHAT A NICELY

FURNISHED HOME YOU HAVE

IF YOU•SHOP AT

UNION
FURNISHERS!

4t PLEIN STREET, (Opposite Hotel Victoria),
Phone 3448, Central.

Branches: 35, CENTRAL AVENUE, MAYFAIR,
291 MAlN STREET, JEPPES.

Umsebenzi

JOHANNESBURG.
P. O. Box 1670.

JOHANNESBURG.
(near Subway)

Onzima
Uphelisa

AMANDLA.
o

'Wabuyisele
ngeliyeza lingu

mangaliso liyi

p OS·FERINE
ELONA LIKHULU KUWO' ONKE

Indoda, ebalulekileyo e Ntsundu
iyiqondile i Phosferine. U Mnu.
Segale wase Johannesburg uthi
lamnceda eHuguleni awayesiya
kuko. Usalisebenzisa nanamhla-
nje nangona selephilile. Lonto
inokuyenza nakuwe i Phosferine.
Yonke irnihIa Ie ukusebenza nzi-
ma kumka nenxenye yarnandla
akho. I Phosferine iya wabuyisa.
Yenzelwe ukunceda urnzimba
odiniweyo uphinde ufune ama-
ndia awo. Yithabathele ukunee-
da amazinyo nezinye intlungu
ezimbi. EIiyeza lingumangaliso
likwenza uxhamle impilo entle.

ITHENGISW A ZI KHEMISTI

ZONKE NEEVENKILE.

Abdniniyo: PHOSFERtNE (ASHTON

INDLELA EYENZIW A NGAYO
Ingamanzi okanye ingamacwe-
ewe (ixabiso linye).

KWENGAMANZI, amathontsi a.be
mahlanu kuye eshumini ecepheni
elikhulu lizel' amanzi, kane nge
mini de ubebhetele. Emazinywe-
ni, ntloko yoshiyi neziny'intlungu
amathontsi alishumi esiqingathe-
ni samazi ekomityini ngeeyure
ezintathu 'de zimk' intluugu.

XA INGA...\1:ACWECWE. Linye no-
kuba mabini kathathu, kane nge
mini u waginye ngamanzi.
ABANTWANA abangaphantai kwe 14

. iminyaka, bothatha iziqingatha zalamatha-
rna. Abangaphantsi kweai xhenxe, isiqi.
ngatha leline (quarter) aalamathamo.

& PARSONS), Ltd., London, EnglanJ.

The .. COLONIAL" Dining-room Scheme, consisting of 4ft.
Sideboard, fitted with two Cupboards! and two large
Drawers. Loose Hanging Mirror. 4ft. x 2ft. 6in. Refectory
Table. 4 Dining Chairs. Upholstered in Blue or Brown
Rexine. In Teak' or Rubbed Oak.

THE COMPLETE SCHEME PRICE £22 : 10 : O.
30/. Deposit 30/- Monthly.

UNION FUR ISHERS Ltd.
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SOCIAL
Who's Who InThe News This Week

AND PERSONAL "~E
THE Mr. A. Dineka, of Alexandra

Township, paid a flying visir to
the E. N. Township last Sunday,
and was the guest of Mr. J. Dine-
ka and R. Radebe.

Under the auspices of the
Ikwezi Lokuqala Society a social
gathering was held at E.N. Town-
ship last Sunday on behalf of Mr.
Klass, the Secretary of the Soceity.
Among the non-members who
visited the Society were Misses J.
Dineka, and E. Matshoba.

Nurse E. Magwaca and W. Ma-
selwa, of E. N. Township, paid
a flying visit to the Nourse Mines
location last Sunday where they
were entertained by young ladies
resident in the location.

Last Sunday a social gathering
took place at the E.N. Township
under the auspices of the Ilinge
Labantsundu Society on behalf
of Mr. P. Mashego,

Under the personal manage- ,
ment of Miss E. Metula, of Benoni
location, a grand dance ~as held
at the Bio. Star Hall, Benoni lo-
cation, last Saturday. The Merry
Black Birds were in a.ttendance.

Head Office:

No.3 POLLY STREET,
Miss V. S. Makanya, Secretary

Central, 3493. and Founder of The Bantu Youth
P.O. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG. League in Natal, has arrived in

the city on a short business visit.

Under the auspices of the
SmaU.dverti.ement. will be accepted from our Transvaal African Congress an
readers for publication in the c1alllfled COlUlIllll extra grand and variety dance in
of .. The Bantu Wor d." BIrth., Engage- id f h d 1 h
menll, Macrlagel, Death., In MemOriam. at 0 tee egates to t e con-
Wanted., For Sale., etc. are charged a. vention at B 10 emf 0 n t e i n on
follOWing rate.:-- [Dingaan's Day, will be held at

12 words for 6d. "The Bantu World" Hall, 3,
Polly Street, Johannesburg, on
Friday, December 6. The Rythm
Kings Orchestra in attendance.
Admission Is. 6d.

Telephone:

,

for
bodies

Among those present from Joha-
nnesburg were: Messrs W. H.
Jonas, J. Skenjane, N. Mbata, E.
G. Mayekisa. J. Zinda., P. Sokopo,
and Mesdames R. Swartz, D.Mpo-
nzo, Misses D. Somtunzi and
Mavis Mabope.

I .st Sunday Miss M. Mafupi
and E. Mdluli paid a short. visit to
the E.N. Township and were the
guests of Mr. E. G:Mayekisa.

Mrs. Maroti, paid a flying visit
to Mr. Xakane's place at the E.
N. Township Iast Sunday.

Mrs. F. F. Sepamla, of Swazi-
land, I eft Johannesburg on
Wednesday night for the Cape.
She W8S seen off at the Station
by the Rev. Mabona, Messrs. A
Dhlamini, N tshila. K. Tenyane"

Domestic Announcements.

All aDDOUnCementi .ubmltted to .. The Bantu
World" mu.1 be accompanIed b, a po.tal
order to coyer the cost, and IIDle mu.t be
received at the ofllce of the piper .ot later
tban 5 p.m. on the Wednuday prIor to the
dale of publicatlon Advertisement. may be
either pested or handed In at the office of
.. The Bauto World" 3 Polly Streel,
10buDelblllio

BIRTH:

A strong committee has been
formed in Natal, with Miss Sibu-
sisiwe Makanya, as Secretary, to
find ways and means of organi-
sing a nation-wide recognition of
the Rev. John L. Dube's services
to the race which are symbolised
in Ohlange Institute (now over
30 years in existence) and in
Ilanga Lase Natal.

Mr. E. J. Mogoye, of Klerks-
dorp, has arrived in the city and
is the guest of Mr. John J. Mogo-
ye, of 13, Good St. Sophiatown.
who in the Bespoke Tailoring
industry in the city.

Lady Porcupine writes: The
Rev. Jonathan Tandakubona, of
the Full Gospel Church in Bleom-
fontein, left on Saturday morning
for Maritzburg for evangelistic
meetings and series of Divine
Healing campaigns. He will be
away for a week.

Mr. S. C. Robertson, one of the
Europeans who takes the keenest
intere t in the economic interests
of the Bantu, is doing creditable
work in finding employment for
unemployed Bantu: men, women
and girls in Bloemfontein and
presses for better wages for all.
He is greatly assisted in this
work by his staff Mesdames M.
Moikangoa, E. Benjamin (l\fa-
trons) and J. Mancoe and W.
Tsotsobe, (clerks).

Mr. John B. l\Iancoe, publi her
of the recent Bantu Directory
is on an extended trip throughout
the Union and Protectorates
collecting material and data for
the 2nd addition entitled,
"A Guide to the Blackman's
Progress ar..d Refl 'Vho·· 'Vho.;'
will return to Bloemfontien early
in Decem ber to attend the N ation-
nal Covention.

1393-1

Mr. T. H. G. Ndaba, of Maritz-
burg, who is carrying a
Land Buying and SellinR\ Agency
on his own in Maritzburg.
Mr. Ndaba is said to be handling
to-day over 1.000 acres of land in
a very competent and satisfactory
manner.

BO, 'NY BABY--Boy bom to Mrs, T. Gexa
on the 4th. November, 1935. Both baby and
mother well."

WANTED AT ONCE:
J

Strong nerves
healthy

Two Bantu Choirs SU;gers to compete on Xms
Day at Rietfontein Hospitals. \Vrite at once
to K. Kabie, P.O. Bag Orauge Grove, Johan-
nesburg.

Any' person can tell when the Nerves
are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness, head-
aches, trembling over the stomach,
buzzing 'in the ears, backache, pain '
over the heart, heart attacks, bad
dreams, troubled sleep, unrefreshed
feeling in the morning, fear of res-
ponsibility and work, no desire for
pleasure and a desire for complete
rest or death.

under the auspices of Stone
Breakers C.C. The Darktown
Strutters sang their latest hits
assisted by some of the leading
local artists. The Broadway
Jazz Band was in attendance,

No man or woman can be strong
and healthy if the Neroes are

out of order

WANTED KNOWN:
Will a subscriber at Fletcher-

ville 'who forwarded P.O. 840595.
Please send his name to; P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

The Rev. T. N dala, had a very
successful Sunday meeting at
Elandsfontein on November 3.
The meeting was well attended
by many who came from all parts
of the country.

The Misses Rose Matshaba
and May Molotsana teachers at
Saron School, Phokeng, were the
guests of Nurse J. Lebele, at the
Paul Kruger Memorial Hospital,
Ru. tenburg, la ..t week-end.

. Mrs. J. S. Xomadolo, and her
daughter Ethel, who is on ber
sick leave, are orr the Rand. They
are the guests of :\lr. and Mrs.
Nomadolo, of West Rand.

Mr. Gab. A. Molefe, of the
Accounts. Staff in the Native Conr
rni sioner's offices, Pretoria, who
has been on a short vi sit to Bles-
kop Stad, returned to Pretoria
on Saturday.

:\Ir:-. C. M. Maxeke, B. C., spent
R few d YS with the Rev. and Mrs,
\V. B. M~diko, 11(', of ,'childpitd-
fontein a:t\; r her mi. ion from
Rhodesia.

rCh£' Rev .. \. B. Modil oa-ie L:-
vi. .t.ng lInrl·,~ h 1', 011 • 1.. ion
WI) r h 111 pr,·p.tl'<l. 1111 f I) r till'
an nua l ('ontl'l'f·rtG of t If' .ME..

Mis May Mara WlI, vi t~t:lJ.::. ...ng-
ton, who is on Ieav : is ~taying
with her Aunt in Berea. D • HEINZ

VE RESTORATIVE

The attention of readers of "The Bantu \\' orld'
is crawn to a special announcement affecting this
column, appearing on page 20 of this issue.

TO LET:
.. The Bantu World" Hall, 3 Polly Street,
Johannesburg. Suitable for all functions ...
\Veddings, Dance'. Receptions; Rates on ap-
plication to the Secretary, .. Bantu \Vorld,"
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
T weeliug Bantu United School. Assist., F.
Zulu. T. 3. or 2 cert.hcate required; member
of Methodist Church preferred ; recent testi-
monials; commence duty January 1936. Apply
immediately to Rev. B. Mpalisa, Franfort 0 F.S.

Plumber and Sheet Metal \Vorker. Must be
good solderer. Permanent job. Apply: 308
Bree Street,' Johannesburg. •

The Nerves control the whole
body. They run from the
Brain to all corners of the
body. You cannot be strong
without good Nerves.

Dr. H e i n z N e r v eRe s tor a t i v e is the modem tonic that
immediately clears up all these symptoms and diseases. It calms the
Nerves of the Brain and strengthens' the Nerves of the Stomach, Heart,
Kidneys and Bowels.
Mrs. L. B., Morgenzon, states: "Before I commenced using Dr. Heinz
Nerve Restorative I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My system
had become something like a Chemist's shop from all I had taken. I was.
a bundle of Nerves, could not eat anything, I used to sit up between cushions
all night expecting death at any moment from the frightful heart attacks
and my mise!"! was too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative altered all
that. I am a different woman. I can face life with courage and the
occasional fits of depression soon pass off."

FOR SALE:
THE DURBAN FILLIJ TG STATIO. I

& CYCLE WORKS--Cycle and Motor Re-
pairs A Speciality at cheapest rates, Spair
and accessories for all makes. 1 lew and second
hand bicycles. Beds. mattrasses, I?ramophones
and all kinds of records in stock. Phone 3725
cent, or write :-- Cor. End & Durban Streett.
City Suburban, Johannesburg.

LOANS:
Mrs, A. B. Mtimkulu, who ha s

been staying in -Iohanneshurg for
the las t few months, returned to
her residence at Kruger dorp las
week.

At The Bantu World Hall
last Sunday. a social g rthering
was held under the a rspicss of
th e Orlando Brotherly Society on
be half of Ohief D.. l\Idingi. the>
Secretary of the above Society.
The Merry Black Bir-ds Orchestra
provided rnu si o during tea-time.
A grand concert and dance was

held at the B.M.S.C. last Fri iav

THE EQUIT BH ~lORrAGE CO~1PANY
Stability Buildings

106 Fox ~trcct - - Third Floor
PO. Box 135 phone 33.4064

ST A. 'OS for Sa'e in Alexandra. New Glare
and S~l?hiatown Townships going very cheap.
l:OA S granted on Mortgage Central and
.suburban Pr9perties at Current Rates of interest
\'\' e also build houses to your Own plan b;
paying small deposit. Balance repayable on
easy instalments, or if you own n stand .. we

. will build without deposit--
Apply Manager:

A.. I. 'GI ESTO. E.

Misses Lettie and Bertie N d lo-
vu (sisters), of Belgravia. paid a
short visit to Orlando last Sun-
day. Mr. Gerard Lar ga of E. N .
Township al so ra id a -hort visit
to Orlando last Su nds v.

J costs 5/6 per bottle at all chemists or 30/- for 6 bottles.

GIVE YOUR NERVES ANOTHER CHANCE

otice of Sale.
AMOS MAHLANGU:

P Iaintiff,
U vela EmasiDlini
Apamhili Emhlabenivz.

AMON PUNG'VANA:
Defendant.

!n pUJ'~uance of the judO'ement
in the Native Conllni::isi~ners's
Court of Springs and writ of
Execution dated the 3rd. day
of October 1935, the folJowinO'
goods will be sold in executio~
on the 13th day of November
1935 at Springs Location:
Stand 1076 at 12 o'clock in the
for-neon to the h:ghest bidder;
viz:

1 TWO ROOMED HOUSE (Shop)
WITH ALL SHOP EQUIPMENTS.

A. J. Morocco.
Special Messanger of the Court
of the Native Commissior.er.

Amadoda namakosikazi
nabantwana babar amandhla
bakulupale mabepuza uOval-
tine. Biza itini esitolo namuhla.
Umnandi.

Amafamu amakulu ka Ovaltine
eNgilandi mahle kunawo wonke
emhIabeni. KUkuwo Iakupuma ama-
qanda nobisi olunamafuta olwenza
uOvaItine abemnandi, nokolweni
.oxutshiwe owaka amatambo nezi-
kwepa negazl elicebile, nawupuma-
kona.

LTI
Made by: A. WANDER, LIMITED.

~--------------------------~
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Akothwele• LulomoT liyan

Ukuma Ndaweni-nye
Kwama Taliyane

Iyithethe kakhulu Ienjengele
into yokuba ama Abyssinia nge-
nxa yemvano yawo nokuma kwe-
zwe lawo kunganzima ukuba oyi-
swe na::>isiphina esinye isizwe,
yat~ho i~ithi hayi wona ama Tali-
yane akasayikuze abenakho uku-
soyisa. Itsho isalatha ukuba
nangoku akakangeni e Abyssinia,
asatshele kwezodolophana zisema-
phandleni, aziyekelwa n gab 0 m
llgama Topiya ukuba azithabathe.

Xhos •

I Kansele
Nomqombhothi
KUFlKE INDWE}..1J)WE
ZODIDI EZITHE ZENZA

KWAMNANDI

Ezase Komani

NGOWAKHONA
I Kansele iroxile kwizimvo

zayo zokwaka inkanti zomqomboti
kwaye ingati ayizimisele nokuli-
vula igqongo. I Advisory Board
yalapa iwusingate nzima lomci-
mbi, itumele iMemorandum kwi
Native Affairs ne copy yayo kwi
Council icaza ukuba abantu rna-
balinikwe ilungelo lokuba basile
igqongo njengabemi nanjengoku-
ba eli1ungelo bengazange bali-
bhoxa. Kukud' "eBhakubha."

Umnyadala Wozqatso
Ngemini yogqatso kufike ama-

dodana avela kwezi Koleji:
Lovedale ne Healdtown, ekute
emva komdlalo lowe kwaqubisana
i Lovedale vs Queenstown Union
R. F. yaba yi 7-7. Abebeko
Makosk. Molefe {East London}
obelundwendwe luka Nkosk. A.
Lekalakala ngokuza kubeka ilitye
ate wafika epete ilitye elenziwe
kakuhle nge Cement ikrusi lafa-
kwa onorwece esenza isipo ku
mhlobo wake. Makosaz, Twishas
(L e sse y ton) M a h 0 n gas
( Mac i bin it E. Mdi n g i,
N. Makalima, A. l\Ibhebhe, Strike
Mgemani, Kula (Whittlesea) Mlu,
noNkosk, Limekaya(Lady Frere)
Banum. Makaya, Mbhebhe, S. D.
Mtiya, Kula, Ntlantsana. Geza.
Hoko, Siyengo, neqela lase Monti
'elize ngemoto zalo ezintatu nenya-
mbalala eninzi yabantu.

Ukuhuya Kwetitshala
Zibuyile ititshala zalapa ezi

Holideyini .MakosazanaL. Qunta
no Y. E. S.· Pakade bobabini
bavicite e Mceula ekaveni lalo
wokugqibela, Amakosz'. L. Toise
(East London) nt. Soxujwa. R.
Mona bave kwj Camping ye "\Vay-
farers e Butterworth bona. I "Big
Four:' vodumo lalapa . ibite tsi e
Tsomo ngezcngoma. inzu Nkosk.
.T.Ngoma umnikazi Teko. Abavu-
mi. Nurse Nodida, u J. Samson,
:\1. l\Iai'abalala. E. Z. hlahlutsha-
na. L. ~Iarwanqa (Umcofi) uMnu.
.J. "\V.S. Mahlntshsna uyicite kn
Centani yena. Ititshalakazi .....Yora
Sihawu no \Vinnie Mahlutshana
bapumile lellkonzweni yabo e
Topiya indawo zabo zatatyat.wa
ngarna Kosaz. 1:Tdlela (Barkly
East) Lena Mbhekwa (E. Londol~).

OTUKULU AYO.
[UMATUKULULA]

Uyidhlula YoDk.

Im·t·"1 1 ••

1/6

Inkolt Yemttl

Amayezall

1/6-
UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU

OHLANZAYO
IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU '

'Ogeza Umzimba Wonke.
Wenzelwe ukuba u.iz. ab.ntu. Utengwa ns.mako.i nezindun. nabna
•b.wulebenzilayo nornkabo iminvak. emininai. L.bo bantu abahlak.ntplJ..,0 b.yaz; ukuti lornuti Otukulalay. iwona mUb abafanele ukuwudhl. ua
bezizwa bekatele, bedan~ele bepelelwe .mandhl. netibindi, beng.le n~ ...
yile mkulu ababelw. izirnpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Olukulolay.ungarna pill., ulirnze ugwinye lube luny. nje kabili ...
'OD.tolapo u.ulala, ub uvuka ekuleni ukipe yonke into ernbi elilwini ...
m.tunjini DUO .onke i.ihluDgU e.ingapakati
Ngeke ube nam.nelhla wenze imi.ebenzi emikulu ua umzimb. walto uICW*
ububi nobuti, Otdululayo uyokwenza ucacambe, abalele .be nlDllDdhI..
akuj.bulele ukudhl. nernpilo uyijabulele.
Enye yamuoli .banta .dbl. lomuti Otukulal.y. iti, kung.ali jabuli.a an...
ukuti bonke .b.nlu b.rni b.ng.banawo lomuti, yiai UDg.li bhaleli em.~
alityele agawo kuzwe nab.kude ~

Bua esittl. aUiai bqal. Dom. alumele i PlIlai OnIer lib II'
Lowo oweazayo manje un.zi.a ukuti urn. nifUD. ukuqonda bula .......
• iqabh.lel. ku :

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, NataL

Lapo r~llke imiti emihle read". kou.

.

A D IE
' N· t ll· Iabantwana nabafazi, kuba kalokurna a, ngwe gelln 0 e Izwe wona amadoda asemahlathini,kodwa noko kunjalo akukho nento

~~_ ~ehl~~k~~~~:aYi~iz:!Oe:i~h~~?~
Iceho Lama Topiya suke endaweni yok?yikwa. adel wa,

adelwa nangabafazl e'I'oniya !
Ama Taliyane Anzinyelwe

Njengoko simana sisitsho sbone
bantu banezinto zokukhupha inda-
ba zemfazwe kakhulu nzama
Taliyane. Wona ama Topiya
akazimisele kakhulu ekwenzeni
indaba, eyona nto aphezu kwayo
kukulwa, ekhusela ilizwe Iawo,
Lonto ke iyakubangela ukuba
ama Taliyane alibulale ilizwe
ngokulixokisa. Lonto uyakuyiqo-
nda wakucinga ngento yokuba
kangangokuthetha kwawo esithi
atsala lula e Abyssinia ngese ku-
kudala awoyisayo ama Abyssinia,
kodwa unanamhla asesemideni ye
Abyssinia. engahambheli ndawo.

Injengele Evela eTopiya
Umntu ophinde wazakuyicacisa

lento ngu General Eric Virgin,
umSweden obese Abyssinia lonke
elixesha efundisa ama Topiya Uloyiko Lwama Taliyane
ukulwa, enguyena mncedisi upha-
mbhili wenkosi yawo uHaile Ithi lenjengele ama 'I'aliyane
Selassie. Ugqithe eDurban nge- othuke sekumva ukuba azigaga-
sitemele ngolwesi Ne lweveki mele. Ngoku afikelwe bubunzima
ephelileyo eyindlela yokugoduka obukhulu.iindlala neefiva, nelanga
ngokubizwa yikumkani u k u b a eloyikekayo. Elixesha ke kuku-
makaze angalwi yena kuba kaloku phela kwexe~ha ebenethuba 10-
iSweden leyo ayixabananga nama kwenza into ama Taliyane ukuba
Taliyane. ebenakho, kuba lixeshana ezikhe

zinqumane i i m v u 1a zakhona.
Umanyano Lwama Topiya Nama Taliyane ebesazi lonto uku-

Ithe lenjengele yakubuzwa nge- ze ahlasele ngalo. Kwakulenya-
ndaba zemfazwe yathi ayinakho ngs izayo ziyabuya ezomvula
ukude iwathi-pa-ha amahlebo ase zinkulu kunene, into eyakutsho
Topiya u k u z e a v i w e nalu- ama Taliyane axinge eludakeni
tshaba, kodwa yay i the t h a nenkanunu zawo, nebhombho
phandle into yokuba ayaxoka ama zawo zithi ziphosiwe zingatshi,
'I'aliyane ukuthi ama Topiya auale ke wona ama Topiya kuba
ahlukene. Ithi aabo bantu bama- eziqhelile ezomeko achebeleze,
ne bethelela kuma Taliyane ngo- awafumane ngokungathi awaba-
mbholo-mbhini bezizwana ezinge- njelwe. Ama Taliyane ke ngoku
ngawo ama Topiya oqobo ezise- ayagubha kuba ayayazj Ionto.
maphandleni, emideni phakathi Ukuze ahlasele ngokuthembhela
kwelama Taliyane nelama 'I'opiya, I kwizixhobo zawo ayecinga ukuba
ezikhangela ooko kuzilungelayo zakuthi zifika ezomvula libe ilizwe
okwelooxeshana, zibalekele ke lama 'I'opiya selilelawo. Phofu
ngakwelo ngathi lisalungelwe. ke lento umntu iyazinaka, kuba
Baninzi nababekuma 'I'aliyane kwanini-nini vahlala ingawo oyi-
abathelele kuma Tcpiya ngaloo- swayo ngama 'I'opiya.
ndlela.

Into Ephandle

Into ephandle yeyokuba ama
'I'aliyane akafurnene lula. unana-
mhla akukho mini. kungaphumi
miqoeli vemikhosi ukuya e'I'opiya.
Loonkeitho ebengenakuyenza uku-
ba ebengadibananga no k 11 1wa
okukhulu. Kulemfazwe aT!1aTali-
yane akukho nto angalwanga' ng-a-
y~ athobeiityhefuneegesiebulala ~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

akusayikuze k u b e k h 0 xole
engathanga amaTaliyane aphume
elizweni labo. Into ecacileyo yeyo-
kuba u Mussolini ngeseleyibize
yabuya imikhosi yakhe, kodwake
lonto ingathetha ukuwa kwakhe
kwelakowabo. Phezu kwazo
zonke inzima zama Taliyane
kwalekela ezokubandezelwa zizi-
z w e ngezi x hob 0 nokutya
(sanctions) nokuphelelwa kwawo
yimali ekhaya, into ke leyo ange-
nakwenza nto engenayo. Kwi-
nyangans ezintathu ezidlulileyo
lemfazwe seyibadle ngaphezu
kwezi £22,(X)(),OOO abeke esilwa
neento zona ezifana nama Xhosa.
ezitya utshungu lodwa (amaqha.
shu asiliweyo) namanzi xa zilwa
imfazwe-amabandl'ahambhange-
nyawo ekungekho ndleko zanto
ebujonini bawo.

Njengoko ama Taliyane enezi-
xhobo nganhezu kwama TOPiyaj Inzame Zoxolo
icebo lama 'I'opiya lelokuba ma- Ukuqala kwalemfazwe ibhongo
kawayeke ama Taliyane azithathe I T Ii 1 1" I k b Iithi

d 1 h . feni ama a yane ale 0 u a a 1 1-
ezo ooP. ana zisemata en~ angene mbhe izwe lama 'I'iyopiye hbe
phakathi . apho ayakuyifumana lelawo, kodwa ngokukungekapheli
into abeyifuna xa sekuliwelwa . bhi akal Ii
emahlathini, ezingxondorheni na- nehnyahga I ezrm N . na a ~
sezintabeni, a p h 0 ii-aeroplane Fecwtechoweukuaba.ma gesi uamolo

° • ° h bTl' I ren s 1 a azame xnezmye lZlX 0 0 zama a ryane T" ku d
zingasayikuba nakwenza nto. Nqi nawo knamHa.illYSoPllya,.ngo oka e
k k T 1· . N j aya na u a e e assie ng wa-e ngo u ema a lyanem. ango- kh k Ii dak k k .
na ahlehlayo ama Topiya akanako e, 8 enza ne m a u urn am
nawo ngenxa yalomahlathi, 100- Iowo, kuba .engafumana yena
mawa naloomageduka, ukubheke- evuma angadliwa luhlasa ngama
la phambhili msinyane. Yaye wabo asimisele entwem yokuba
leniengele isithi afunyenwe ziifiva _
ama Taliyane ngokoyikekayo. afa
ngokweempukane, noko ayikha-
nyelayo wona lonto.

I-HLELO LO-LIMO LE BHUNGA
..... ELIKHULU LA MAZWANA
kPESHEYA KWE NCIBA.

•

IMFUNDO YOLIMO.
Imfundo yeminyaka emibini yesi Qiniselo so-Diploma yo-Lwasi
lwe Nqonndi (Science) no Msebenzi we-Limo iqala ngomhla
wama 20 ku January, 1936, kwezi Zikolo zilandelayo zo-Limo:-

ISIKOLO SO-LIMO SASE FLAGSTAFF, FLAGSTAfF.
ISIKOLO SO-LIMO SASE TEKO, BUTTERWORTH.'
ISIKOLO SO-LIMO SAKU TSOLO, TSOLO.

Incazelo ezeleyo namaphepha ezicelo alemfundo
ichaziweyo ngasentla apa anokufunyanwa kuba
Phathi be Zikolo ezo zidwelisiweyo ngasentla apa.

Imali Ii £10
I

ngonyaka,yesikolo
okanye ·i £5 ngesiqingatha sonyaka.

IHOLIDE ZINGE KRESMESI NO JUNE.

ULOLIWE wase Flagstaff uhla e-Kokstad.
ULOLIWE waku Tsolo uhla e-Maclear no-

kub= kuse Umtata.
U-LOLIWE wase Teko uhla e-Butterworth.

Abafundi abazimiseleyo mabenze izi celo ngqo
bazi bhekise ku Mphati wesikolo eso kusuku
olungegqithanga kumhla we 16 ku December,

1935.

BE A BANTU
LEADER and
a man of
importance

YOU can earn more money if you arc educated. The educa'
ted man is looked up to by his people, he can become a leader
of the Bantu and enjoy a position of importance. The Union
~oJIcge has helped many Natives along the road to luccess. Fill
In and post the coupon below, it will cost you nothing for
information.
Here il a lilt ot lubJects ·we can teach you:-

Public .peak...,.
Bookkeepl.,.
Sb.nband .. d Typ.wrltml.
SalamWbip.
Natin Luau ...
jo.,.a1I ....
CiYll Senic. Low.r Law.
Natin Law. Naun AdlDml.lratl.L
A,riculture.
Ho •• Needlecraft. Dre.. makl .
UllInnlt, D.~"Iand Dlpl .
Oiplo.a la BUhl Stadl.l.

Write for fun list of subjects.

Matrlculatioa. Junior Certillcat••
StaDdard IV, V, VI. VU, Vlll. All
Natloul Commercial Esaal.atlODl.
Native Teacben' Esamlutio ...
TranlYaal & O.F.S. Natl .. Teacb .. '

EsamlDatl•• I.

To tIae Secretar" UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. Bo. 35"'1, JobUlleab.,..

Pi .... l.t m. kaow .boat yoar POltal T..... -
lq Coanet. I.. lat.r.tted la the labJect
aot.d h.r. :r; •

IF th.r. I. _y lubJect .boat wiaicb
,oa r.qalr. IDformatio•• a, _d which
II Dot m.Dtloa.d her., writ. to ••
aboot It.

~ze~eet .
Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
J4~~ress ..

·UNION COLLEGE,
P. O. Box 3541, JOHANNESBURG
~ ..

..........................................
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• , B1Y/9/II/C
(PI... a. peacil ad prillt ba block lea.n)

(e)
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Ie•Our
R. R.oamer Talks,
About .... 'E PEOPLE'S FORUMkeen interest in the development

of the re,selTe as Mr, Grobler,
and for this reason he ha ~ been
hailed as the "father of the Bantu
people." Everywhere our people Disgraceful Use Of CaU Of Humanity's

orth of B.ntu Sporta Ground,) speak of. him as the only white
P.O, Box 1)663. JOHANNESBURG man WIth a white heart, Hi~ Lethal Weapons Needstand against the demand- of A Th B Yesterday-,we opened our loca-

SATL'"RDAY, ~o'TE~mER 9,1935. European trader' in the 'fran kei mongst e antu ti h d d I k d twho we~e opposed .to the granting Sir,-Truly speaking there is IOn ouse oor an 00 e . up a
of trading facilitie to African' ir, -From time to time news no .greater and advantageous Ithe s~y. \Ve SQW ma~y dark
has engraved hi' name in the appear about the liberal use of service In w hieh an indi vidual cloud. hanging- over us.' Just
hearts of our people with letter' 0 f dangerous weapons by Africans. can engage than that of helping round the .comer we saw a' tiny
::;old. Th.e other day Mr. C .. J. du According to re cent reports one to benefit, uplift, and better the wind blowing towards the clouds,
'I'oit, Magistrate of the Krugers- sergeant Rademever was knocked conditions of fallen mankind; be, wantmg to annoy them so-that
dorp .Iuvenile Court brought ere- OIl the he d, probably with a cause such was the sole service they would cry- and bring down

In giving evidence before the dit to the Afrikaners when he di _ kerrie, in hi' attempt to curb a the Master came to render 1900 tears whioh we call ram. But
Native ommi 'ion. Dr. De Vos charged an African youth who kirmi h. years ago. Of him it is written, when this wind met two bl~,.dark:
Malan, ,"up~riutendent-general of had been charged with cau ing A brief examination of' some of' "The Son of man came not to be cl~u~s, It got so -ashamed of itselt
Education 111 the Cape Province. the death of. an Afrikaner youth. the cause' which re sult il~ these ministered unto but minister and that It turned round. and, WIth a
expre sed the view that 1'£ the In discharging the accused Mr. - to-give His, hfe til ra.n'om' for gUI~t:r look, blew'; backwards into

<~ ~ acts of, hooligani m, mav bring us " m d obhvl()n
Nati ve child was taught I'n Enzli sh d u Toit said. "if the accused had many. .1.,0-· ay any man or "'0- •to> to arri ve at the suggestion ~ for
it would regard the Dutch language been a European the finding the mitiaation of the evil. man can count it the highest This rude bobaviour of the bad-
and people a' of secondary impor- would probably be that it was an honour to be able to f011&w in His ly brought up windso upset the
tance. There appear' to be a accident. and the same law must What may be de' crib d can- blessed footsteps', . clouds that they. knocked against
widespread feeling amonz the obtain for t'he Native as for the veniently as "the bellicose urge" There IS indeed a dire need each other viohln.tly. This set
Dutch-speaking South A&icans European." Another case which exists in nearly every people in- of such a ministry to-day .. As in thunder echoing, throughout the
that Bantu South Africans are in spite of the jnadequaey of the habiting the earth. Self- govern- the Master's time, even so now, earth. Because·the olouds do-not
pro, British and have no re spect sentence Imposed. has proved the ed peoples have created standing the cry ?f humany and, sufferiD!'; want to go about thundering in
and love for them. 'While we fact the. Dutch-speaking people armies and local divsions ani sounds forth from every I1ar t of the dark as if they, are out, for
admit that our people have a feel- are conscious of the fact that in boxing gymnasia. which creations the world. No race nor. nation trouble, they flashed! out an elec-
mg of friendliness towards the the eyes ofthe law there should serve a' outlets for this urge. seems rrnmune.. Secondly to make tric torch everytime<the;Y.'thunder'
English-speaking South Africans. be no discrimination based on The abuse 01 strong drink is the situation even more distress- ed. This flash of their torch cam ..
we would like to point out however colour. is that of Oscar J ongbloed another cause. If pulpiteers and ing. there has .come during re- down the earth as- lightning and'
that they. are not in any way the Pietersburg farmer who was puplic speakers continually tell cent years,.the increase-of e ... tla- sent many sinners, wishing, they
antagonistic to the Dutch section sentenced to six months imprison- all cia ses of people, that they can quakes, tidal waves famines- had not. sinned.
of th.e co,!,muni.ty' This seeming ment WIth hard labour and six control themselves in their using disease, and .. unlimited, deatruat- After beha vings; like that £OF, a .
unfriendliness IS certainly due to lashes for assaulting an African- of strong drink. they would soon· rve wars amid ';latlOns,. and th .. long time the clouds-got tired,and
the gulf which exists between the boy of ten years who subsequently have these people to believe them financial depression, allof WHen went home, leavings the blue slcy."
;two races. It is a fact that the dIed. Mr. Justice Fischer. before and hence serve for an amefiora- have greatly added their part to- 8S. blue as blue. N 01> a droll' of:
'English come more into the life whom Jongbloed appeared, took tio.n. Such assurance ought to be augment eXCrllClatmg: h.u m.a n, ",un. The clouds- felt that, it,
-of the Bantu than the Dutch, and upon himself the responarbilitv of neither wrong nor harmful. It is suffering. Surely the one-is- deaf would be foolish erymgrwhen. tho
-on this account there is naturally lecturing to Jongbloed, so as to an excellent substitute for tee- who ca,!",ot hear. the call! of hu- wind did not insWoV them, to a,
.a f ee ling friendship between the prove that the Afrikaners were total propaganda, . . mamty s need as, It sounds fontii, point oi tears. W..· also went:
English and the Bantu. not as bad as they are sometimes The puhhc selling ~f liquor m every land. .' hack into our two-Foomed lecationn

We do not su est that the painted. "Y ou are a disgrace to which Will discourege prrvate and So agam nowadays, as-in, tames- house, and sat downs. Just, as-we-
. _~~"lbarri h~gh ,vourself, to your family and race illicit brewing: and selling, may of old, there IS urgent need-of the E)nP.ned our papers- rot read labou.lo.,
sov~ er w lC now exist -" ' ' I be- 'd rr.'h' M t ' Mi ' - " r- , . . "h ld be elimi t d Th It 1S seid of us Afrikaners that a so e an ai . x 1" may seem a as er s nistry in brmgmgme- Africans and thein endless .partaes
sb ou ,~e ~m1na.de'l'l defr~ cadn we do not know how to treat the paradox, but the s-ta.tem.eJllJtcan lief to the sorrowingc. as, w.elL as; €oncerts daneesvasad» whatnot w~·
e a spirrt 01 goo WI an flen _ . b 'fi- db" . ,. I f nd' ' .v'" "Native, and I must show to the e veri e ypoiuting-out menly - spirrtua com ort a - aid. to the' heard a noise outside,

Iiness WIthout the somal inter- world what this court thinks of that the great United States. dis- sin-sick and perishing: it>is. such. We jumped up ." and. , loomed I
m
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. h~ut wde your most inhuman action." covered that repression made for service that teachef's,misslons.cies-! through tho window-t: Ah l.Great:

ee tat 9.nt
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u nenbs Ip an It is needless for us to point out evil. etc are seeking to rende:n in. this-I,.was our joy when ".~ sa'w' . tw.o
respec canno only e won by S ti '1' _. f ld di ...._, ..'th kid f th Af ik that these judgments have created ome imes-racia animosity '" age 0 wor istress- and, watt' "lack cats sittingi oa the fence at,

I

e now e Tghe0 ,e
h

r daansf a profound impression in the the cause of faction fights- Edu- commotions. the back of our .h01!l!$6 - 'Dhey
anguage. ere are t ousan sOh t f 11' Ili Af ' cation can help , lwli ' . . .black men who speak the Afri- ear s a a mte igent rl~ans. anti-racial feelin .' m ng Upon the heart ofleveey. docton,. ~ere busy ta1km&,;.. One said,
kaans language fluently. but be- ~fs~h~":ha~or~:rt~lnl~r ~;::!l~d.Perhaps tho' be! of all sugges- isi::,e, r~s~~1ei' evangelrst. sent out i l!~:;,':t:t\ ~::1;';'"tr~~h~h~'
~:~ts':vi~te~h~o b~~~ ~1':'be Du~~h: ~he sp~i\ of revolt . against ini'h- ~~!S;: ~~he:n~f~h~g.e':~i~d':."'!f "Sav~d to se~~:~,~bY.i:!h:l{:"~h~i;:: ~~her had said" ,"I an» dyi~' an~,
speaking. people they are unable D~.ili icS;~tforfrfc:~ong i d self-respect.' self-control, and irrmng. and pre paration fon this.] M:~:ns~(r\V .M~~w!dMeeaow!
to appreciate the good that IS in there can be no doubt nth at th~y self-reliance. especially in drink- 1 e ;e'r

v1ce
, these men and, WG>- Toun~ws~n "R" 0 eU' at o~r
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t10leomd'DtThhere are dhundreds hof will sink into the consciousness of sing. which aPfPear tO
l
be diffienlt. :d

eI
~o evee~tlrlaaCteearteJ:eadnlOl~l:~e- -here, boy,'; -w.e· s~d':!isel~on"I~'

u c men an women w o. d f hi ome sort 0 Know ed e of th . lU' j ,11 " 'I _.' a :
have outgrown the traditional I ~"ery ma~ an w0II_lB;n0 t ISgreat Istate of racial de('imati~l i It' e of, ~im who was- ths- :furst ~ 1 soon b:;-,raming, cats and.dogs-
prejudices of their race, but they ~h~:~wI;rdsst;hi~~l~llr:;:~!~~llyn !nece'sary. it will bring: 'ab!l'lt ~ 1 ~ls:lfonarYG,tedache:.~and phy.sicilillll; JU~.~~~w~hlie C:its ~he ardnv~~.;:.:
arc not known among the Bantu b' b h' , clearer understanGln (j)f the en rom 0 to seek. and, save ' er.

e
~re e· og~ .1" 1 b f th I k rmg a out t at mter-racial co- bl d. g pr?- that which was lost ". At tho, \'Asked thIS. wldo av.rake offspring

peop e t,lmp y ecause 0 e ac operation and goodwill 'th t ~m, an . as a consequel'lce~ will, .', - pre- "D'd't ~ h'"of contact between the two races. ., . WI ou aUeyiate its intensity . ent hme. we teach",s, Misswna.r- 1 n you. ,e,e as c as<>away
We repeat it is this gulf which is whl~h ~outf Afnca can never k' SWARTS les and dootors,like the "Ji[eu@es those dog~ .thabran "fter the.·fowl.,
responsibl~ for the seeming un- a!tam to rea graatness. Sohmidts Drift' of Health" .are oarrying, forwa"l lU~.t now;' ".
friendliness towards the Afrikaans- Why I EDJ.OY the work for the }jettermontJ 0f; "Vh~: dOI1.:tr th~y, sit OIl the,
sptaking people on the part of the Bantu M I th.,.e human familY- alll ov~' the f,ence lidoo tilie cats and say.
Africans, 'Ve agree that our peo- "The Bantu World" ora ity \\ orId. I ::\1ee~0:v! l\Jeeaow>!"'? .
pie should learn the Dutch lan- Go ahead de,. c lie - ThIS ,s·w;h"t comes of,educating'
guag

e
as they do Engli sh. but we Sir. - W e h aye to a con' idera- 1he sword 0f'" Truili~~e .. ;:" ,h ch 11d r"'" at Ml. early. ag;!l ! Fancy..:

doubt lfthe mere kno~ledge of Sir. - For the past rew years I ble extent become so ccn tamed more couragl" and, ati·. aVii , a thl~g:hke thls,offspru>g;- a mere
that language would Wlll t hel r have looked u pon Friday evenings and in differe n t 10 an, t h illg sho ck _ pre ss 0 n hard' and. TI>.ven e an. i III n~ _l""r,· ()]jj . a;slg ng, 1I1Sso many
respect and regard for the Dutch as a Thanksgiving Day. for it is mg, outrageou·. or even horri. altholl h as """ hee.th en IIrurtler,: ddh~ .. lt questto·ns. mstead oisay·.

. race. We cannot understand the the day my agent brings me my fymg,. that one may \'ery iegiti- must c~nfes .. that< tllG : f'kty" we, lUg ryes, l.;o.bai y,es,.baba !,"
aspIratIOns. of the. Dutch people copy of "The Bantu World." mately questioD ,h. existence of before us on still a.LIt a~. ,ooms \' VI e told the boy., tQ!lgo to'. !fied at:
nor ap p reela te the lr human qua- . r,n thIS lettcr I WIll attempt to a "Pu bli~ CE>neience" or "Pu bli c . ~ge.",..Ie. 0n c~ an d stoll' a.&klU~ old, peo pIe·
Ithes unhl we have estabhshed gne a few reasons why I ~~lOY Morahty ..' . . J!r.. JIll: •.Sll:lI'I!ENYA! qu";?sh.on>-aS:-iL>the
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con~act WIth them. Nor can they I readmg thIS ,.paller .. FIr'I:. The Thus a man may be brutaUy Pletpotgleto;nsrustl mOites. w'e Iilien sat dow,," in,our'
reahse that they and ourselves dif, Bantu World edltonal stafi 1Sen- ,a s s a u It e d 1D broad day- (Corr deul c'''''" aDd:loclWd "'" the "ats. 'J!h,,·
fer onl.y per haps, wi thin certain Ii- tITely of blaok me~, some of whlOh ,light 0'0. mnrdered with savage be origi::.y°::"d :et>"""Iv....keel tif IC~ t, s tQPpod. Ipolci"lI:,.t each otho.
mlts, m stature, m colour. m deve- are p~pular wrIter. such as Messrs cnwlty m the SIght of dozens of taken from b ksc-Ed' e. us stu .. nd lo~ked. at us. W.e tooked, alt
lopment, and in vivacity. These R. ,. Selope-Thema, R. R. R. people. without arousing as much 00. them. Th ..y lo ..ked. a.t us. Jr•• -
differenoes. however. are d iffer- D h Iomo. Guy bon B. 8!n~o, and ""b lie indignation as the smoking e~ I ,.' , I sell tl:t;· t"'0.d"g.s. ca.rnQ· a.nd Ip~lt.ed
enoe;, not of kmd but of degree. I H. ~. E. D hlomo. . ThIS m Itself IS of !tad tobacco mIght provoke m a ~sh p e h", e Mtlo .. :>s<>n to fee:,,! up, a~ t.he ..,ails. Fhe· a,.ts sto;<opeJ,
At b~ttom we are alike.. Ind.ed suffICIent reas?n for ,:,y ellJoYlll~ concert. Re'iderits dwelling in 'l'~m,:~ 01 thehr ]1"""', . I looking. a.l '''' 'm.d l" .. ked an th ..
the drffer~n?~s a~e certamly mat- \ ~o read It, for AfrlCa for Afflcans Ithe Rand ca_!l substantlate this this do at ~heI'1 ,.G'an v:e atnbl.1~e. dof.lS \'V~e looked 84
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ters of reJOlcmg Just because they IS my slogan. statement WIth abundant testi- .. n",,~ht ,,'S"UClance tbls. air the cJ.<>gs.
. ' It if f II' f" collI. unCaJling sheer dis d -

RIve colour to tho hfe of the world. ,0 ers u m ormahon about mon~. . . for th· "" " " reg,.r I ~., rl..3. 1. . ', I current events and lt excels in I But althollgh It IS correct to say e ....enel"'dli ~ood -thIS, wl\.J.leIii.1J,V m;} ..e. C3.1- roove-dl, Tlll.'"
T? e Afn~aans-speaklll g peo"l e, Bantu A fi'airs. Its con tri bu tors . that Africans coUecti vely 8ppear ev~~· 0" c· •• Iaw· unto- himselfia.t ti - "10v" .... n t I>rQ,~t. t h... eyos "r

by"rtue of the poslhon whlOh are some of our best writers such Ito ha..-e partially submerged that ~UliJ'_ Anilir0l"'lol!lsts and Soh", I~b"oth'" C8t\,IP<>"lt hke .ghtnm2.
they hold m the polthcal Itfe of as: _ ,J. G. Fahlane. ,Jarne; K.,. sensitive "consienc." w hi chaN . coneur III acknowledginll :rb"d~s, ""]>r'sod and interested,
South ,Afnca, ,have a,golde~ op- robi. Crosby Setsiba, S. E. K'l naturally revolts against# any- the hIgh moral standadard Of. oux I looked a.t - eacoh other stupicily,
portum~y to WlD the f,l'lend 'hlP of Mqhayi and A, " ,Manyoni, thing detrimental to public good ancestors-ye,s.polygamy. and w;w;- We took.ed at tlle dogs. and at the
the Afncans. some of whom ha..-e lt is tho first Bantu paper to and happiness. yet it would simi- fare etc certalllly prev&>led th"n cats m turns.. The cata looked at
helped th~~ to fatta~n to thelr start a competition, to send boys larly be incorrect to couclude that a~ t,reYdf'Xlst amongst :pres~nt day 0ahchother~ ]}ot caring for us or
present poslhon 0 .mmenoe. Most on.. free trip to the sea-side IAfrie&ns individually are alien ClVl lse races, but nothiDll! to. t e. dogs. Suddenly one began
of thetr JeadlD~ men are noTwbe- Durban. to build spacious premi: ,to those principlos which are cal- compare. WIth the c~llous don"t- ag~lll: "Me~aow!. Meeaow I "
Cff,~g ad'dll1lstratorj..of. Nahve ses with a big hall. to have cook, 'culated to produce the summum c~lo spm~of to,day,- comparatl., !hIS cry~ eomIng as It did so sud-
• atr •. han lthlS m t IS Depart- ery rlemonstatian. to start an ?onum for Afnca and for human. V y sp~a mg. . d enly and s.o out of tune, sent the
ment were t. ey can pro..-e the amalgamated press, to inaugu- lty. Can It be the. mevitable con"&- ogs hu'!ymg ~w&V WIth theIr
human qualthes of thetr race, rate a tr.de ex ihi bition. It gives We have great men and women; quences of the mter-clashin g be- talls behmd theIr le"s. We tookr:
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. ~ ~or t at n aners are not the youth. It publishes photos of \VIse men and women. We haye customs. habIts, etc~ Is Bantu cats.
IlllmlCal to Ba~tu pr(lgress as our ~Teat man and women, It is young men and women whose morality sagging away unoer the They stopped talkin S dd I
some neople beheve them to be. published in many Bantu langu- present w.ork and po!ition give overwhelmlllginfillence of foreign and hurriedly left the f~n~e. e,V~

That they are capable of domg ages and so enables even the un- them n dl~hchon whICh cannot ?OrruptlOn and Immodesty? Is rushed outside th' k' '
tliis no one can deny, Mr, Grob- educated to gain from its perusal be lightlv rf'~arrled, "Tithout It, perhaps, the results of legisla would now p~our do:
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has, for lllstance, won the hearts truthful and know that I have state. that, lookmg bac:k on the SlOn, \Vhatever the ('ontri now IS, Exactly h d' 1 th
of every black man in the country voiced the sentiments of most sub- etE-rnal vistas of time and history but ory re;1";0n~ l\fe-we must now- cats and d(lg'S cow ere}H tOh
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Xhosa: U Prof. Jobavu Imbhasa Yesizwe

U Profesa O. U. T. Jabavu B.A.,
Ufikile .Ebudodeni Nonyaka-nje

-
Isizwe Ngoku Masifunde
Ukuxabisa Abaf-nele

UkUX3tyis'V8
milo, zi wiswa butywala nesinye
izinto, kod wa u Thixo ngale usa-
ibabale wayikhwelelisela kude
loondimoni ingxathu kunene
ibutywala. Iritshaba ezigxekayo
azazi amandla afunekayo ukuze u-
mntu abenokububambha ubunko-
keli obunyulu. Ubonanje ooJ a-
bavu aba zingangalala zomhlaba,
bayamenywa phaya ema Kapa
batye etafileni no Smatsi, baxoxe
nabo nangeendlela zokulaulwa
kwethu, ebekungaba yinto elula
kubo ke ukusithengisa kwabo,
bazizuzele bona iindyebo esinga-
thethekiyo ukuba isimilo besinga
sulungekanga. Khaubone imiza-
mo ayenzayo u Profesa 10 ngezi
Native Bills. Uyazi na ukuba
bekungaba yinto elula nengam-
tyebisa angawothi into yokungqi-
nelana no Rhulumente, at hi nge-
phepha lakhe nangeentetho enze
ukuba isizwe esimlandela kanga-
ka silahlekele kwinto yikuzivuma?

Yinyameli
Silusizi kuba isithuba singavu-

mi ngesikhe solule. Phakathi
kwezipho zakbe ezininzi unaso
kakhulu nesinye isipho eeso iseso-
kunyamezela, enyamezele izigxe-
ko ezivela inkoliso yazo ezide-
ngeni nakubantu abamchase ngo-
kunyaniseka benganyanisekanga
bona, nabangenangqondo zokubo-
na ukuba ebenganayo imihlaba
yokunganyaniseki ibemininzi xa
ebedalelwe olohlobo. Asikuko
nokuba unenywhe.ba ngokuba
nesisipho. Inja enkulu iwazi
amandla ayo ithi noko zintshwe-
ntshwezayo iingqeqe ziyixoxa
ihambhe yona ijonge phambhili
ingazilibazisi ngazo.
(Ngokuphela kwesitubha lentetho
iyakugqityelwa kweleveki elande-
layo.-Umhleli)

Lamanqakwana ngalendoda
ibaluleke kunene esizweni ethu
ngesiwabeke kwimihlathi yethu
yobuhleli, kuloko indaba eezo
zithetha ngomgcobo zifike eZI-
shicilelwe eezo ipeyiji, sase sisi-
thi ke masifake yonke lonto kule
ipeyiji.

Iminqweno Yethu
Thina be "Bantu World" sivu-

yisana kakhulu nayo lenkokeli
ngokufikelela kwayo kwiminya.ka
engama 50 izelwe, sisithi ngom-
:Jhelo wethu sonke ngamana
wanikwa eminye iminyaka
emininzi yokuba akbonze isizwe
sakhe

Inkokeli Yenene
U Prof. Jabavu into yokufikele-

la kwakhe kuleminyaka ayiseyo
yakhe yedwa, kuba ngenxa
yenkonzo yakhe ekhonza ama wa-
bo selesuke wabangumntu .
ongengowakhe yedwa, koko
ongowesizwe. U Profesa 10 yenye
yezona nkokeli ziphambhi li, enge-
side silikhuphe sithi yeyona
iphambhili.ukuba abantu bebenga-
yoyiki kangaka lento ikukunco-
nywa komntu ongengabo.

Isigaba Asenzileyo
Niengoko kungasayikuze ku-

phele ukumonelana nokudelana
ungeva qela lithile likubuza
ukuba eyona nto eselede wayenza
u J abavu 10 esenzela uhlanga
yiyiphina kuba ke siyayibona
eyenzi wa nguvise ; wamisa iphe-
pha wenza imigudu emikhulu
nangokuvela kuka Nokoleji.
Lomibuzo injalo ke iveliswa
kukunganondwa ngabobantu
kwalento iyinkokeli. Ubunkokeli
abuthethi kwakha zinala nakudala
maphepha okanye kukhupha
ziimali utyise abantu kuphela.
Eyona nto buyiyo nangaphezu
kwezonto zinkulu ngokwazo
kukufundisa nokuhlwayela im-
bhewu eluntwini ukuba luvusele-
leke, luphakame luhe nomoya
wokuzenza ngokwalo ezonto.

Imisebenzi
Sitsho sithi aabobantu bats hoyo

babangwa kukungaqondi, kuba
ukuba bebeqonda bebeyakutbi
lout yokufumana kwakhe irnfu-
ndo aphikise inkolo ethi urnntu
ornnyama akanangqondo yornele-
leyo yanele ukuba abekwe phaka-
thi kwabantu abasebenzileyo.
Kwa into yokuba , abengumntu
omnyarna ohleli e Fort Hare
uyint ihumayelo enkulu eyakuba
ngamandla amakhulu ukuba kwa-
ka msinvane i Fort Hare leyo
iphhatwe ngabantu abamnyama,
skungathi akhe waphurna wathi
makazimele azenzele imL ebenzi
yakhe sibe isizwe silahlekelwe
ngokukhulu.

Ukubambhana Nesizwe
'Gmntu ongayiboniyo imisebe-

nzi yalendoda ngulowo kuphela
ongafuniyo ukuyibona. Ubambhe-
ne nesizwe ngokuthe,;nqi. \Vakhe
iimanyano ezininzi azikhokelayo
nangoku, iimanyano eezo ezenze
ngokukhulu okungenakuxelwa
ukuha'l1bhisela phambili lsizwe.
Embusweni khona asisathethi,
intetho zakhe ngesiqu n~nge-
phepha zidale usindiso olungathe-
thekiyo nekulumezayo xa uthe
wacinga ukuba wayengazange
azalwe lomfo ukuba isizwe ngesi-
ba sincedwa ngubani na kangaka
kuba uthi wakubheka ukhangp.le
ungamfumani umntu ongethathe
lendawo yakhe. Baninzi bona
abangamaciko nabayichase kune-
ne into yokunyuswa komntu
kunganyuswa bona koobobudodo
babo.

Ukusulungeka Kwesimilo
Inkokeli ezininzi zithe zawa

ngenxa yokungasulungeki kwezi-

Atria Taliyane
Abul-we

AFIKEL \VE NG AMA
TOPIYA ENTLANGO

K\VALUSIZI

Impi yama Topiya nzeveki
ephelileyo ekwintlango ve Dana-
kil ikhe yawufikela umkhosi 0111-
khulu kunene warna Taliyane
ungawulindele yav....enza kakubi.
Lama Topiya akulentlango nga-
won a adurnileyo ngokukhalipha,
Wona ikhazi lawo leloknba umfa-
na ase kusontombhi intloko )'0-
tshaba alubuleleyo.

Ama Topiya Atyhutyha
Ilizwe Lama Taliyane
Njengoko kwakuvakele kwnku-

dala ukuba ama Topiya allgE'lle
kwelama Taliyane ilizwe pIivi
Eritrea, ngoku ulllkho~i omku i u
wama Topiya ukhokelwa 1lgU _ a~
Ayalou sewuwuwelile umlambho
we Setit, utunzela p:lambhili uku-
hlutha ilizwe lama Ta1iyane,
uharnbha l.lswantsulisa imikhosi
yama Ta1iyane yinkinge ama Ta-
liyane, akanakuyenza nto lempi
inyubeleza ngamahlathi, it~ho i-
eropleni zingabinakwenza nto.

"l-Nkulun~w~ne
Varna fengu 1835-1935

NHsiv;vane
Lencwadi ifunyanwa nge!'hele~

ni (iposi 2d.) ku Manager, Book-
store, P.O. Lovedale, C.P. Inorn-
thetho (constitution) neentshuma-
ezinkulu ezawa em Qwashwirii,

(Ipelela kumhlati wesitatu)

Umhla Omkulu Kunene
Wokufikelela Kuka
Prof. Jabavu Kuma 50

Imbutho E Dikeni

(NGOWAKHONA)

Kubantu abaninzi ababeko kwi
Jubulu ka Professor Jabavu yo-
kuvuyisana naye ekufikeni kuma
shumi amahlanu eminyaka yobu !:
dala, kuphawuleke abavela kud~
e Monti bedyibhe n~emvulakazl
enkulu ebine imini yonke 0 Miss-
es Mayapi no Putsi no Mrs.
Ngele, Messrs Kunene, Geo.
Setile, J. Saleni no O. J amela ;
abase Nxukwebe 00 Mr. no Mrs.
C. Sigila, Mr. and Mrs. N abe,
Misses Gertrude Siwisa, Nurse
Pango Misses C. and H. Ndlazi-
lwana: Misses Nazo, Mda and
Tshiki, Messrs Frank Lebentlele
B.A., and Weaver Ncwana B.A.
Messrs A. C. Jordan, B.A.,
Shembe Mniki no Miss Nondu-
mo, neye Gompo Jazz Band yase
Monti 00 Messrs Mango, Mkutu-
ka, Mandleni, Mla.landle and May;
Dr. Rosebery Bokwe M.B., Ch.B.
wase Middledrift noo MISS Ngeni
no Messrs Gardell no Williams
base Adeliade. Benke behambe
ngemvula eyoyiktlkayo ekuthiwe
yeyethamsanqa lorn Ngqika 10;
abase Qonee ingo Nurse Lydia
Jabavu, Miss Ketiso, Mr. G.
Pemba, Mr. Robert F. Haya
(chairman of Jubiiee Function)
no Mr. Alexander M. Jabavu
(Editor of Irnvo).
Izitbethi eziphambili ibengoo

Chief. Maqoma, Fielding Tshayi,
Headman B. Bokwe, O. J amela,
T. Sopotela, no C. A. Sigila.

Um Ngqika unikelwe inthetho
ezotywe kakuhle kunene entetho
ibentle kakhulu kunye neno awa
ne fountain pen, baze oovu lindle-
la bakwa .i.1't~elamanzi bamliza
ngentonga entle kunene yomsi-
mbithi.
Iholo yona izale yema ngom-

twebeba ziindikinda zabantu beze
kwirnididimbho yobobusuku bu-
ngalibalekiyo 00 Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Kabane, B.A .. .Mis!' C. N. Nika-
ni B.A. Mr. I Oldjohn B.A. Miss L.
C. Njikela na, Mr. Sopotela, Head-
man B. Bokwe, Mr. Fielding
Tshayi, Chief David Maqorna,
neetitshala zase Loveda le nempi
yornzi jikelele. Iingcingo zivele
koo Mr. and \lrs. R. B.l\llilwana,
Johannesburg. Rev. J.•. Maka y i,
En.st London, Kimberley Yoters'
Association: R. Godlo. East
London, Mrs. Majombozi. J chan-
n sburg, Mis s Rosalie 'I'ynrnzashe
Cookhouse: Mr. and Mr s. Magobi-
yane, King Williamstown nee-
new di 7.00 Mr. '1'. Atki nson.
Lov «d <11 : Hey. \V. '. Movt i and
Is. J'raltam. town: II'. '\ 1'. ,\:\1'.
.Iabs VU, Port Elizabeth, othinte-
lwe \ imvula ~ ·!c:<::.l, no }lr.
Benjamin A. Pangeni (umbhali
ka "Kupilwa pi '?") and Is. nal e-
mida vezibongo :-
rmdak'am ngu Don ka .Iabavu
Yi ndodez I.hHI. llb'lb mt'a babin! •
Izahnt ncu rtp.ng) lIl).nfll~clkn.-11

zi ka Sakuba
Tlmntwan 'otvhu+vh 'j "1 ill'ambhi

yabe Lun~.r
Ehambh'ekl'Ol (,: il' I. \+11d1(',

uez nk l, 111'1, k" '. I
.I.-dada ni I'f{Wt'" I 1" ngt'
ndinam'lz:n \'0 I • II.

'Yt't.> ....,d1" itl ('·lLJlI~\\'.d(,1 i lika
Tsh,l:1 \\llph!l.I11'

Efu mhheth 'li.lkohE" ngp<:;tl. nell:1,
wahlafnnn wnnrtmhhith·,.

,VeE"gun~qll I'JH] l~ .\'" I>11i I.k l

Hilkwe \vu rik'
Oka Ool\\'e]>i ('g~a(l'i";<'lllgt·(lzi
n!2,"t>'ngced(.>\'\1,

Viakhuza., \\'Rkba, wanq llHluda.,
\ 'etyi"a.

Zihal1lbhil' izilimela ha woo
l"dn.Vll)',l, ndalila.

rthw(1sil' u Canzibe bawo.
~"davuya, ndalila.

Sata luviko bawo. Ndakhala
ndabandi~a.

ngesi Khurnbhuzo sombla ka May'
14 19B5, kunye narnngarna abo KOWIE M
bonke abaphose ilitye kwisi Viva- EDICINES (Ply) Ltd.,
ne sE"sizwe, esesiwelile ewakeni
leeponti kunamhla. Nawe ke i EAST LONDON.
phosa ilitye, uyithengE', ubone Ii LAMA
inqubelo yenene yex~sha ekuku- YEZA AKUZO ZONKE IVENKILE ZE N.R.C.
10. ....-.;;;;;;;;~~~~~~---------~------ ~~~;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;J

-- - -------- ~-

APAFUNDA
UGCINE

,

UYAKUFUMANA

UNCED·O.

,

Kangela njalo umfanekiso ...
wo Mtwa epepeni ekubotshwa
ngalo iyeza lulona pau 010;
.ukuba ivenkile yako ayinawo
Iamaveza cela umninl venkile
akufunele umnike negarno Ie

yeza olifunayo.

intloboI,Kwelipepa uyakufumana
lezininzi zamayeza. Lamayeza
I'

-enziwe nqobucule obukulu - nge
,

miti yelilizwe, abe avavanywa
ngendlela -Zonke opurnele]o: Enze-
Iwe abantu abamnyama kanye,
kwaye kunjalo nje awanama-
Ii; amaxabiso apantsi alungile
wanke umntu nolihlwempu.
Amaxabiso awo anganena

kwamandla awo.
IXABISO:

1 Ezo "Mtwa" lpilisi Zesinyi Nezintso 2/6 iqaga
2 Ezo " Mtwa " [piltsi Zokugutyula Isisu 1/6 iqaga
3 Owo " Mtwa tt Urnciza wezilo 1/- ibotile

I' 4 Ezo "Mtwa" [pilisl Zokugutyula (ezinarnandla kakulu) 1/- iqaga
II 5 Awo" Mtwa" Arnafuta Okunyanga Izllonda Narnanxeba 1/ "
I' 6 Elo "Mtwa" lyeza lokohlokohlo 1/6 ibotile

7 Eyo "Mtwa" l-Ambulukeshint Yendawo Ezibuhlungu 1/6 ibotlle
8 Ezo "Mtwa t. lpilist Zarnankazan 2/6 iqaga
9 Owo "Miwa " Umgubo Warnazinyo Wabantwana 1/3 ibokisi
10 E7 () "Mtwa" lpihsi Zokuhlaziya lgazi 2/- iqaga
I 1 Awo" :vItwa" Amatontsi Ekas toyile (Enyongo) 1/- ibotile
12 r\w:)" Mrwa ' Amafuta Arnehlo 1/6 iqaga
13 Awo 'Mtwa" Amatontsi Ezinyo 1/- ibotile
I -l Awo "Mtwa" Amafuta endyandyanibo Zarnatambo 1/6 iqaga
Li A ~o "Mtwa

tt

Amacwecwe Entloko Nefiva, Namazinyo 1/3"
16 E!o ' Mtw I" Iyeza Lokutyebisa Urnzirnba 2/6 ibotile!
I 7 Elo" Mtwa" Iyela !ovalo 1/6 ibotile
I d Awo "Mtwa

t

• Amacwecwe Okomeleza Ubudoda 2/6 iqaga
19 Awo "Mtwa Arnatontsi Endlebe .... 1/- ibotile!
20 Elo "Mtwa

t

' Iyeza Lokucokisa Igazi Elibi .... 3/6 ibotile

21 Owo :',M~wa:,' Urn~i~ikezo Weyeza Lesisu Segazi 1/6 Ibotile
22 Owo " M w~. tJmpltlkezo. Weyeza Lesifuba Nemipunga 3/6"
23 Owo "~tWd,, Umpitikezo Weyeia Lehlaba Nengqele 1/6 ibotile
~~ Owo ".\ .twa .t Urnpitikezo Weyeza L()mlambo 1/6 ne 2/6 ibotile

Owo "Mtwa.
t

• Umxube Wesisu Namadliso 2/6 ne 5/- ibotile
1126 Owo". ,v.tw~. Urnpitikezo Weyeza Lejornfela 3/6 ne 5/- ibotile
27 Elo Mtwa Irnbiza Yesilurna (Fernix) 2/6 ibotile

;

CELA UMK.EMISTI OKANYE' UNOVENKILE OKOKUBA
AKUFUMANELE YONA.
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The Brain Behirid--Ethiopio '5 Defence
•

Abyssinians Show Amazing ff1i~€~g~~~c~f~~~~~~tJRemembrance I T~:s. ~:~~~~ SI~:::~m
Amount Of ml·'I·tary Abl·ll·ty~ti\¥~~kii:~i~t;;i~fA~~::ath.Tw.:Ym:::: h:.:::0:,. I !¥!iX~~~~k;~~g~~thills

"If the Abys~inians commit Since last we said good-bye, While the moon doth gleam
themselve to the defence of fixed T d I . . h .. On lakes and pebbled rills.
positionj, they will soon be defeat- he:It SIt WIt a pam In my
e~. but gueri1la tactics. udden From fond recollections that can
dlsappearance~ and reappearances

h ne'er depart.on t. e lengthening Jines of supply
or. 10 other unexpected places
mIght, blunt enthu ia sm and in-
duce weariness in the invaders.
Much depend' on tile intelligence
of the defender .

~1a)T Produce A ~/losllesh, A
Fei .ul Or n Ahd -el-Krirn
In Conducting \l' ar

G erifla

Heed not the sacred moon
That smtles over earth and. sea.
She too must hasten soon
Into eternity.

I see you to-day as I saw you
that day

'Vhen you gave your love with a
wonderful aye.

And yet it seems as I sit and yearn
That. my sacrifice was all but in
vaIn .

Beyond the giant mountains
Where hunters chant their Jay,'
Or wade in ancient fountains
There shall ever be thy way.Sporadic Fi2hting

.':The method of the Pathan
tribes on the North- West frontier
of India are their best model. but
the Pathan has a natural gift for
sporadic fighting which i~ not yet
proved In the mixed races that
form the population of AbY:'kima.
A leader of genius might prolong
the war for year. It is not a
country that favours the move.
ments of tanks and aeroplanes-
whose bombmg raids. most effec-
tual where the pupulation is con-
centrated In towns. can do little
damage in the open c~untry.

. "For the Italians defeat in any
pitched battle is unlikely, but
regrettable incidents. disease. and
weariness might make a long war
III such a country in supportable.
And even when the towns have
all. been occupied and national
resIstance broken down, the war
might sti1llinger on 'for years,"

a fare The Only Hope
,What is actually taking place

in Abyssinia? This is the question
which is on the lips of every
African who reads the conflilcting
reports of the Italo·AbJs~inian
war. To enable the readers of
"'lhe Bantu World" to under-
stand what is going on in Ethio-
pia, we give hereunder the views
of British war experts culled
from some of the British news-
papers.

,Surprising Ability

-"A surprising amount of mili-
"tary ability has been shown, says
the "Weekly Illustrated," "even
Italians admit, in the conduct of
the war by the Abyssinians.
Though they have avoided battle
for the most part, they have
succeeded in delaying and haras-
.Rg the Italian advance .
•,Who is the brain behind the

defence of Abyssinia? Probably it
would be true to say that the main
.plan of campaign is the Emperor's
-the traditional plan of lead-
ing on the enemy-and the adapt-
:ation of it is the work of the ge-
zierals in the field and particular 1,.
of Ras Seyoum, General in Com-
mand of Abyssinia's forces in the
North"
The "Manchester Guardian"

says: "It has been suggested that
the distances are too great, the
~ntains too high and the ob-
jectives too few forsuccessful use
of air force,but British experience
in India, Iraq and the Yemen has
proved what aeroplanes can do
in similar country.

Abyssinia's Allies

"Not only can they bomb
villages and scatter forces, but
the hopelessness of escape and
tb lly of retaliation discourage
warrior whom the joy of fight-
ing and the chances of booty are
necessary conditions of war.
"On the side of the Abyssi-

nians stands Abyssinia with its
deserts, mountains. and gorges in
triple alliance. One remembers
the theories of Lawrence, the first
intellectual and articulate master
of guerrilla warfare. worked out
for the Arab war against the Turks

Flow ever winding stream
For life doth steal away.
Heed not the star-light beam
Nor heed the fall of day.

Your laughter it Iingers.your smile
it haunts me-
My heart is emotional as I feel
that ecstacy,

When in my arms I fondly
embraced
Your vision that can never be
erased.

while he lay sick in his tent at
Abu Markha.

"Like the Arabs, the Abvssini-
ans may find that battles' are a
mistake. that a war of contact
must be abandoned for a war of
detachment, that they must de-
velop a habit of never engaging
the enemy and consequently
never affording 8r target, and that
range is more than force, space
greater than the power of armies.

"Just as circumstances may
force the Italians to advance
more rashly than they would
choose, so the same circamstances
may make the Abyssinians defend
more openly than is wise for fear
that to give ground at all would
be to give it for ever.

Must Forget Adowa

"But the principle must be the
same - to use the mobility and
speed. to bewilder with movement,
to avoid fighting unles on ground
Of their own choice. But first the
Abyssinians must learn to forget
Adowa and the mass attack, to
learn that tanks cannot be
stopped by spears. and that to
advance against machine guns is
not bravery but death.

Leader's Genius

Heed not the angry wind;
N or heed the burning sun;
They too their way must find
While Age and Time doth run.

from

Flow ever winding stream
ONea th shady willow trees,
Whiie I wander in a dream
In the land of gentle breeze.

To-day, I am loveless,
A cynic with no lass-
They say I am a fool when
revelry I refrain

But none do knowwhat is In my
domain.

Ah! Yes, the sweet thoughts of
mem"ry,

Rememrance alone-a Kingdom
of Glorv.

Year after year I shan treasure
YOttr Jove

With the help of Him Who is
above·.

Millions I would give for your
thoughts on this- day,

.To know if you treasure' this
wonderful day;

Whether like mine'
Your heart doth repine:

with
and buy

Confidence!
3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOl\1 SUITS

Wardrobe. c"mpletely fitted. with
drawer and hanginil space; 3ft.
Drea Ing Chest with three long
drawers and IUlle Oval M!rror;
Tallboy with extra deep cup
board, fitlrd with shelf.

£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/. per month

You can buy with absolute
dence Cit this famous store. " You
get a square deal" ..--highiest quality
furniture at very low prices--on easy
terms to suit. you.

con6-

"Finally.as in all human affairs
and even war, much will depend
on the individual genius of the
leaders. It is possible that Italy
will find a Kitchener or a Lyau-
tey; it is to be hoped that Abyssi-
nia will find a Moshesh, a Feisul,
or an Abd-el-Krim."

I "The physical formation of the
country," write.' "Scrutator,' in
the Sunday Times, "lends it 'elf to
the tactics of surprise and ambus-
cade. Approached across water-
less wastes, Abyssinia may be
compared to a huge rocky sponge,
in which such roads as there are
run in deep depressions, screened
from each other's view by high
precipitious hills aero s which
lateral movement is impossible to
machines or to heavy infantry.

"The valleys are too narrow for
the deployment of large numbers;

Ii FREE PACKING A. 'D RAILAGE
TO NEAREST RAILWAY STATION.

6 PIECE DINING ROOM SCHEME
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Arttstic Sideboard 4h. wide. wltb
cupboera and two drawen. 4ft.
oval table and four chaIr. .e.t. cover-
ed in belt ReJ:lne. Complete.

£17 : 10 : 0
20. per mont h

2ft, BEDROOM SUITE
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Comprl. ng a 2ft. W.rcrobe comple'elv
fitted; • 2ft. Dre's'ng Cheat ",I h two
two Illrgr drawers; lind a 2ft Tallbny
WJtL two I. ge drawers £12 10. O.

or lOs per month.

•

What are thQ Book-
Cases

or 20j- per month.

•wives In Polished
Teak or

Rubbed Oak,
Two leaded-
light doors.
Beautifully

made.

CHESTERFIELJ) SPITE
Stylish detlllD. B".,mfully up.holstf'r.
ed III the late .. ,'yle ,f Rexll!e and
Moquet1e or T .peltry.

£18 : 10 : O.101-
Per Month.

MEN'S WARDROBES 3ft. Gin

126-128
JUST OFF ELOFF STREET,

In Teak or Rubbed Calt.
with heavy field,.d PaIl..}
( or shown). Beautlf .u,
made and fiQlsh~d. F u ly
fi,t~d--

MU~" WAX AN.
MU' .. WISDOM

MAKE

PARTIIENON
I='LOOR POLIS ...

;
BY TE$T THE BE$T. ASK YOUR GROCER ~OR IT

Street.
JOHANNESBURG.~----------------~-=--------------- £13 : 10:o.

.~ & or 15s. per Month.
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lehlegeloan B keng a Tokologo
itiftlll \ Pt l'iI Motse Oa Hlot_e 0 Fetoha

======= Sodoma Le Lehaha La
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1935. I Masholu.

'1' Ihonolo ho fumana mats e ISO I
bakeng sa ntat'a bona Mr. E.
Strong oa Qacha's N ek eo e neng
e le setho le moeletsi oa bona.
Kajeno ba fumane Mr. Wittle oa
N .R.C. au mohlankana ea chatsi,
ea pelo e ts'oeu, ea ba khot?ale-I
tang papali. Pele-a-pele. Linare
Ie ba Tennis ba matla a joalo, le I "l:~=::::~~:=~
bona monongoaha ba kenetse JU
sejana. I 11i..... ==_-·

Tsohang Ie lena baroetsana Ie
bapalle sejana sena se fanoeng
ke A. Maema. Ho no ho ntso ho
le teng maqosa a Morena e Moholo
a neng a qete nako e telele a le
mona Leribe ka ho senyetsoa ha

I batho bana ba Kereke eo.Bafolise.
Kajeno ba boetse hae, taelo e ne e
re Baapostola bao ba boele ha e I

ha ba bona balule [oalo ka mohahi
e mong le e mong oa Lesotho.
E re ka ha thena tseo moea 0 le
moholo 080 tsona, taelo ena ba e
hanne ba kuntletsa ba Ie ba Ficks-
burg ka ho ea Free State ho rata
ho thulanya 'Muso oa Lesotho Ie
oa Kopanong; che ba ba ts'oara
ha ba fihla toropong ba kena seto-
kising: che ba lokolloa ha bang
ba ea Maseru ba thiioa teng ka
khang ea ho sitoa ho arnohela
litaelo.· Koano re bona ho ema
hoa Ietsatsi le meea e batang eo.
makaia ke ho bona bathe ba eme
ba maketse ba sa Ierne empa nako
eona e ile.

Re Iebeletse pula ka matla.

Pitso Ea Mangaung Tsa Leribe.

(Ke MONGOLLI OA 10NA)
Ba-Abssinia ba loanela tokologo

eo. Iefatshe la bo ntat'a bona.
gomme ba ikemiseditse go senye-
galeloa ke ntho tsohle tseo ba
nang le tsona gamogo le bophelo
ba bona, gobane ba tseba gore
bophelo ba bokgoba Ie kgatello
gase bophelo ba selo. Ba re go
kaone go shua go ena Ie gore ba
phele katlase go. kgatello ea
Man tariana.

Banna ba Abyssinia ba tseba go.
ba ens Ie boikarabelo go Modimo
bakeng sa bana bao ba ba tsua-
lang. Ka baka lena, gore bana
ba bona ba tie ba fumane boike-
tlo lefatsheng, ba ikerniseditie go
Iahlegeloa ke ntho tsohle tsa bona
le bophelo ba bona. Ke seo se
etssoang ke monna ofe Ie ofe ea
nang le hlaloganyo. Banna ba
dichaba tsa tsoelopele ba ikemise-
ditse go lahlegeloa ele gore bana
bao ba ba tsualang ba tie ba
tumane tulo le tokologo.

Empa rona Ba-Afrika ba boroa
ga re batle go senyegaleloa ba-
keng sa tokologo ea sechaba sa
.rona. Seo re se batlang ke go
.sebeletsoa ke banna ba bang ka- Litaba Ie tsamaiso ea kuano ke
ntle go tahlegelo. Pitso e tla e makatsang haholo, lekhotleng
kopana Mangaung ka di 16 tsa la Leribe Ie tsamaisong eo. baahi
kguedi e tlang ke pitso eo. go ba Kampo, moo leqosa kapa setho
.ntsha madira a tla hlasela melao l sa lekhotla se nang le ho iketsetsa
-ea kgatello a tla loanela tokolcgo kapa ho ngola mangolo a eang ho
Ie l>hagam~ ea sechaba sena. Ga £Parena leha e Ie ho Ba-'Muso
ekabe re le jualeka hanna le ntle ho tumello eo.Morena ho be
basadi bs Abyssinia re ne re tla ho tlapisoe ~a tiiso ea se.tempe so.
1ahlegeloa bakeng so.pitso en a; re borena .Kajeno ke bua tiee 11mo-
ne re tla etsa gore banna bao ba senekeng. Bohloko - hloko ba
eang Mangaung ba finyelle teng mona. Hlotse ke ngatafalo eo.Ma-
ka go ba ntshetsa chelete ea go tekatsi.
palama setimela Ie eo. dijo le Oho re -sile re no. Ie khopolo ea
marobalo. Kamoo re utluang hore Morena oa Kampo 0 no. le
sechaba sa Kolone se tla romela tsebo ea ho tekatsa ha bona mo-
batseta ba ba ngata gagolo, tseng oona. La thitelo e nkile
gomme e kaba ntho e suabtseng bohato. Mane lithaotheng likoa-
ga Transvaal e ka hloke Danna ba I teng u ka bona mehlolo, ke re u
ka e emelsng pitsong ena ka tla fumana ho tletse, boo ho
baka la go hlokagala go. chelete. bonahalang, ba tla tloha Ii. I a
Melao eo eleng ,pele ga Phala- arnoha lijo (rations) tsa bona.

mente kajeno ke e amang bophelo· Bona he ra-motse bona Hlotse e
ba sechaba sena gampe. Ga fetoha Sodoma. Sechaba se ntse
Pbalamente e ka e fetisa ka se- se talimane Ie lefu 10. mehla ena
bopego seo eleng ka sona, re tiisa e leng tiaia au! ke re Ie se Ie re
gore sechaba sena se tla iphihlela nyetse lefu lena. Ie ba neng
sele katlase ga joko e boirna ea ba lekile bo lerna koro au 1 ke
kgatello; gore se tla ipbihieia se mohau ho orneletse kbere! che
fetogile sechaba so. baneneri lefa- leha ho Ie thata ba bang ba se ba
tsheng leo Modimo 0 se neileng; qalile ho sunya-sunya lipeoana.
se hloka lentsui tabenaz tsa puso - Papali
eo. lefashe lena - gomme se bolaoa
ke tiaia gare go.lehumo la digauta .Re thab.a ho bona me~haka eB;
Ie ditaamane. Lmare CrIcket Club e qalLle papah

Mo-Afrika ofe Ie ofe ea ratang eo. eona ka moea 0 m~tla 0 bona-
secbaba sena, ea ratang go tsang cheseho. Ba bile Ie lehlo-
se bona se lokologile gomme se
phagama 0 kopioa gt)fe a
loutse lerumo la gagoe elengl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
chelete gomme a rome Ie go Ra-I
matlotlo 00. Congress, Mr. S.
S. Maloka, c/o The Bantu vVorld,
P.O. Box 6'263, Johannesburg.
Ba rornelang dichelete mabitso a
bona a tla hlaga mo kuranteng.
Motbo a ka llt~ha kamoo a ka
bonang. Ke 00 ge rnokgosi Ba- \
Atrika.. Pbalalang dira di gata.
bana. Transvaal e tRhuanetse
go rome]a rnephatho Manguang.
Mr S. P. Matseke, eo eleng eena
Molaodi - ~olo 00. rnadira a eang
Mangaung 0 erne godirno ga thaba II

g!'rnme 0 let'a lepotata gore Mo-
Atrika ofe Ie ofe a thuse kamoo I
a ka kgonang.

Re sa boetse re gopotRa secha-
ba gore baetapele ba Congress ba
tla ba ba ile Ie metse Ie met::;ana I

eo. Ba-Afrika mona Johannesburg I
gosasa go batla chelete ea baru- \
mioa, gomme re tla thaba go. ba
ka kgutla ha bega katlego.

Ron a b a Leriberebile le
h lorn p h 0 k a 18-10-35.
e a h 0 a m 0 h e I a J e ho
lumelisa 'Musisi oa rona e mocha,
Mr. E. C. Richards Mareno. Ie
sechaba Ie bana ba likolo a ne a
phuthehiJe, pele ha ema Morena
00. setereke a blahisa tumeliso ea
hae Ie secbaba, 'me lea mohla-
hlamang a 'na natefisa tse bui-
loeng ke 'Mampoli. Har'a tsa
mohlang 00 a nk ...ke re q eleu tsa
karabelo bakeng sa bosholu le
kopo ea sekolo sa 'Muso sa thuto e
rnahareng. Mohlomphehi 0 itse
o tla leka ka hohle ho phekola
lefu lena le seng le jele setsi
Lesotho e leng bosholu.
Bakeng so. "Sekolo," a re hoja

ha ea ka ea eba ka baka 10. lesitsi
leo re tsoang ho feta har'a lona 180
chelete se kabe se se se hahiloe.
'Me Ie joale hang ha nako e rno
lumella sa Pele se tla hlongoa e
tla ba so. Leribe; 'me ra ananela
mphohali ena, ra re khotso, pula!

Litaba

Mldirno 0
Seile Se1ep'! t· --

I MAll A
FEPUOA KE
LlJO JOALEKA
HA LI FETA
KA MALENG1

KUT ISG ~A DIFATE
c:t:"'(1. OA GA
MOCHA

Tsa Marapyane

Ka kgoedi ea Oc!o?er ele 18 h<?
fihlela di 27 re nile le moeti
znahareng a rona. Mrs. C. M.
Maxeke B.Sc., 00. Kereke ea
A.M.E. Hanna khuduoeho e kgolo

h HM ha"motseng 0 moholo oa a oc a ,
leha a ile a fumana mafu a ma-
ngata ao eneng ele a A.M.E.
kaofeela re bileng re tlohetsoe ke
lcgotsan~ ea ba h a Legodi, "Pbile-
mone Mametse." hareng a bo.o
batloget eng letat e bale 4. Ma-
t atsing a mahlano. e::!.:": ....

Kemoo re fum an eng thero e
bohale 'ea rnatlafatso Ie kgothatso
e diriloeng ke Moruti W. B.

(Lebella serapeng sa pele)

DIPOLASANA tsa WALLMANSTHAL
TSA BA-AFRIKA

17 Bank Street,
(opposite Plaza Theatre), Attorneys fo' Owner.

Pretorj".

•

"Buy your produce
from the

CHEAPEST MARKET
YOU can buy your requirements at wholesale
prices from us in Johannesburg and have de-
livery to any Station in the Union. Im~e-
diate despatch is guaranteed and the qualIty
is the highest. We also supply beans and all
kinds of 1 reduce.

Our Prices:
Large white maize 14/9 per 200 lb. net
No.1 mealie meal 14/6 " "
Large Kaffiir corn 16/9 " "
Call, write or phone for the price .l~st.
Big discounts allowed for. quant.ittes
provided they are ordered In one lot. .

Gollach &GOlDperts,
PRODUCE MERCHANTS

Stores & Offices:
115, CAR STREET, NEWTOW.N, JOHANNESBURG.
Telephones: 33-7247 & 33-7248. P.O. Bolt 3968

f Telegrams: .. Goliath ,.

Bophelo bo tsoa Maleng a
hloekileng A MATLA

Pilisi efe Ie efe e matla ena Ie hona ho ka hloekisa ka Maleng. Hoo
ke ntho e bonolo haholo. Empa bongata ba Iihiare tsena tse
tsollisang Ii kotsi hobane ka ho tsukutla ha tsona ho hoholo Ii fokolisa
tsilo ea lijo. Lia tsollisa empa ha Ii fe matla leha ele ho haha. Ho
Sokcla ho khutlela kapele ho motho hobane mala a silang Ie a
ntsetsang lijo kantle ha a fumantsoa matla a ho etsa mosebetsi oa ona.
'Me mokuli, ka mokhoa 0 joalo, 0 iphumana ale bohloko ho feta pele a
sebelisa moriana oa ho tsollisa.

Li Partons Ii fapane Ie lihlare tse ling tse tsollisang. Li kopantse ho
bolliaa Ie ho matlafatsa. Ha Ii tsukutle. Empa Ii sebetsa ka ho tiea
le ka 'nete. Li koenye bosiu bona. Hosasa, ka nako ea brakafese, u
tla ikutlua u tlamehile hore u ee naheng. Tsebetso ea mala e tlaba e
phethehileng. Hose ho longoa, Hose mahlaba. Empa u tla tseba
hore Lela la hao Ie ailang Ie hloekile.

Theko ea ditshA. tsa seripa so. pele ke £30, ga e kopane Ie
ditshenyegelo tsohle tsa theko. Motho 0 beeletsa ka £6, me
a lefe £1 ka kguedi Ie kguedi.

Berliner Missionsge ellschaft e tlamile gore polasa eo. mis-
sione e segoe dipolasana tsa di morogo tse tharo, gomme e
rekisetsoe batho ba batsho feela.

Ke nako juale gore batho ba bat::::ho ba reke rnafetshe a bona
ao ba tla. fumanang rnangolo a oona. Ga go Lekgooa kapa
Lekulu Ie ka dumelloang go reka setsha.

Polasa ena e tulong e nang Ie bophelo, gape e di maele dile
tharo go tIoga setisheng sa Pytarnid, moo rnotho a ka fuma-
nang setimela Re eang Tshuane ka dinoka tse tshuanetseng.
Ka Lebo,oa go polasa ena go noka ea Moretele, 'me metsi ke
eo. rnangata, a batho Ie diphoofolo.Modikoane 00. A ~1.E., eo re ileng I

ra rno utloela bob loko hare ba I

me~ebetsi e mengata ena eo. mafu I
Ie pokello ea di Dollar Ie hIoko-1
melo ea Mofumahadi Maxekf'.

Modimo 0 beile selepe kutung
eo.' difate. Mona U Ha-MoelJa "
batho basetseng bare tlohetse,
Kerekeng eo. A.M.E., bo tloha
kgoeding eo. June 1935 ke 21;
sechabeng kaofeela bare ke 100-

1110 ba baholo Ie banyane.
Komello Ie eona ke eo Bakgatla ..

Eitse ka di 26 eabe ele kamohelo
eo. Mofumahadi Maxeke A.M.E.
Chnrch. Dibini ele tsona tse

(De fe1a Karolong ea 11)

Ngolela go:

'Me u tla lernoha hore tsilo ea hao e tla sebetsa han tIe hobane Ii
Partons Ii }okolotse nyooko, tsa hlasimolla 'me tsa matlafatsa litho
tse ntsang lijo. Ke ho matlafatsa ha tsona hoo. Lia haha 'me lia
matlafatsa.

Ha u fUQlana motho a tsoeroe ke hlooho, a ikutlua
a tlallane ha a qeta ho ja, a soketse, a na Ie nyooko,
ale mali asa hloekang, a nkha moea, Ie lipontso ts.e
ling tse supang ho bipelana ha Lela Ie leholo, seka
likalika ho rno eletsa ka Ii Partons. r---------.
Metsualle ea hao e tla u leboha Li rekjso~ hohle
bakeng sa keletso eo. Li Partons ka 1/6 botlolo c
ha Ii hloloe.

Gape motho go.a reka setsha polaseng ena 0 reka Ie dikaterg
Go tenC1ditsha tse khethetsoeng dikolo Ie mabala a dipapadi.
Motse ~a Tsbuane 0 eo. gola, gomme palo eo. baaQ'i ba oona
Ba. Makgooa Ie eona e eo. gola. Ke moo baagi ba Wallmans-
thaI ba tla furnanang mosebetsi.

BEYERS, BRIN~ & HAFNER,
nang Ie 50 pills, _
kapa u romele ho
P.O. Box 1032,
Cape Town, u
romele chelete.

SES. P.P. Z
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p Cf Interest To Women .Of The Raceg
leave Women's Pages Attention.

,

Intimate Chats With A Word To Mothers! Girls In Domestic
Women Readers Dear Madame, Grant me space Servl·ce

in your esteemed Page' although
it is too late to congratulate you

My dear readers,-The new book for editing uch pages for our
that has been publrshed recently women folk. I take it to be duty
entitled "Isikhali Zanamuhla" by to congratu ate you to-day tOT it is
one of our popular writers Mr. R. my first time to write here. I wish
R. ·R. Dhlomo aTOUsed much to appeal to the mothers of today
interest in the bearts of- many to do aU [D their power to help
who have read it. bring up the mothers of tomor-
It is mo t thrilling indeed to row in the TIght way. By so

note that so much interest is doing they will not only help
'Shown tby'our Bantu men in the their daaghters but will help the
field of literature. This is one of race a . a whole.
the many good signs which give
more and more 'hope in the com. There is no nation that has
ing of the Bantu people. Such risen 'Or can rise to .any 'heights
efforts as these indeed leave a while l-eaving its womenfolk
ve~y good impreesion in the behind.. !In fact men cannot do
minds of those who love litera. much without the help and ooun-
ture and have the progress of the sel of their women. Men of high
nation at heart. education when being praised for

However a question remains what they have done :have said
as to whether there is a demand that all the success they had was
for our own IBantu women because ot their wives. This
'writers or journalists? And if proves. :tbe great part wome~ can
.our .answer is yes are we pre. p~~y m ~he ~~rld. 'T"?ere 1S an
pared to fill up these situations o. saying. ~hat JS'a ho~e
whenever opportunity presents WIthout m~ther? Truly -spe~kmg
them? a home WIthout a mother IS no
Lam inclined to believe that borne, Row shall I bring up my

there is room for our Bantu daughter to ibe . a useful woman ?
women writers in this vast field The fact remains that DO,one,can
.of literature and ·that our failure change the cha.racter of -some one
.to fill it up lies in the fact that But a. ~ood lllfl~ence and good. conduct IS of great Importance to a
we .are not .adenuately equipped hild h till
for it. Any W8IY .whatever the c I W em -s 1 young.
.reason is behind our lack of inter-
est in writing, it is about time we
set about being interested in this
!profession.
It will certainly need more

broadrnindedness, a little more
thinking, harder work and sacrr-
flee to ODewho wishes to try it;
but it will be .a blessing to the
.nation. And as such let us try
our best in this ,direction.
Kindly note the lines below-

some words of advise from one
-of those who have ucceeded:
'''Cultivate wide reading and
write naturally as if you are
writing a letter home. Your
choice of literature must be good."

( ISS). "HOPEFUL,"
Dannhauser.

[The Editress is pleased to see
'''Miss Hopeful." again on this
Page after a long silence. I assure
"Miss Hopeful" that her words
will fall on eager ears for our
womenfolk are taking to writing
keen lv as the steady growth of
these Pages indicates-Editre s]

It is my wis h this week to
write on what I think is a most
important subject to many of the
:women readers ot these Pages-
namely girls in domestic service.
I believe that life's greatest tra-
gedy is that of lost opportunities.
Now I know from my own per-
sonal experiences that many girls
in domestic service have great
opportunities for eIt-betterment.
In fact, some of these girls have
'opportunities that are denied their
fellow-sisters in the nursing and
teaching professions.

Of course, I mean girls who
work for good, generous and kindly
disposed Europeans. As it is
my great and much appreciated
good fortune to work for good,
.generous and very sympathetic
Europeans, I thought I should
write an article of this kind to
those girls who share my fortu-
nate expriences.

I wish to ask those girls-I do
not exclude myself-to make use
of their present opportunies by
getting all they can from their
European masters and mistresses
which is of mental, physical and
educational value. Most of these
kindly-disposed Europeans
willingly encourage us to read
their papers, best books and even
to listen to the wireless on their
·"nights-out". Some even go as
far as to help us with advice and
suggestions whenever we are
worried or not well. Now the
great question is: What are we
going to do to show the e sympa-
thetic Europeans that we a.ppre-
ciate to the full what they are
doing for us? They don't ask for
any reward, but I am ure if we
attended more to our work,
showed keener and more practi-
cal interest in what they give us
and generally behave in a manner
t hat w ill increase their
Eking for Ul5, we would be
doing ourselves, our people and
our race great honour.

For, even in do mestic service
we can be the ambassadors of our
people. By our good behavior
and eagerness to learn from our
good employers, we can steadily
but urely make them even re-
spect our people as a whole.
Where as {firl~ who trifle'with their
time a 10 <u ch opportunities
create very unfa vourable impre-
ssion in the'rninds of Europeans

(Cont:IJlIl~d column ).

(By LOUIE L. MDIMA)

Those who are called bah Itod~y
were once good people, but were
led astray. Bad habit once ac-
quired is very hard to get rid. We
thank God for the many who still
try very hard to live' good lives
to-day, What are mothers doing
with the mothers of tomorrow?
Are they not destroying these
beautiful future mothers by their
wicked examples. Stop! and think!
Have they been good examples
to them? Remember they will
say before the Great Judge "'Ve
saw our mothers doing the same,"
What will the sentence be?

EPR. S. ZULU I
Eastern Native To ship

"H.N.S." Note 1•
Will" H.N.S." please send me

her name and ad dre '5 not nece-
ssarily- for publication, but as a
mark of good faith? Thank.

'Yourself'
"Sweet Pea," thank you for

your courteous reply. You have
given me no trouble at all.
\Vrite again when you have time.
Thanks- EJitress

There' one person in all the
world who matter~ most to you,
one person who IS accountable
for everything you do; one person
whose deeds will make or mar
your life as a whole, and that
person is yourself-heart, and
body, and- soul.

No matter what other men do '
or think or say; its how you
react to them that accounts at
the end of your day. Its you
who control your fate, not the
other man, my friend: vou are
your life's beginning, it W j.ourney
and its end.

It's you who can give release
te things that hold you fast; it's
you who can cancel and
claim, it's your word that is the
last. It's you who must learn to
reject the good things from the
bad it's you who must make things
clear on whatever doubts you've
had.
, It's you who must steer your
life towards your own ideal; it's
you who must make your dreams,
your hopes and faith come real.
It's you who must lift your soul
above life's ug:y ways; it's you
who can ruin yourself with self-
flatters and praise.

For man may lie and cheat
while he's a voice and breath, but
there comes that voiceless hour
when he is claimed by death.
Then only the things of the soul
can to their Maker reply, and it's
our souls that show what we've
been when we come, my friend IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
to die. ' You can Ret them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.J. M.~~~~ __

What
OVELY

Co ours
FARY DYES

DID T IS.
Fairy Dyes will make your clot hes. cu r ta ins, stocktngs

etc., almost any colour you wish.
Arrangemenb are being made to give you FRE.E
lESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Come and see the love ly things you can

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

WITH BOllING WATER.

Readers attention is drawn to
the advertisement appearing on
pages 10 & 11 for reliable·
medicines.Dear Madame, Your Pages

which are supposed to be reserved
tor w 0 men only have now be-
come a prey to those men who
think they have a message for
our womenfolk. Their arguments
and contradictory articles have
set those men of our race who
are proud of their womenfolk
gasping as to what our men are
coming to.

Let these Pages be solely re-
served for the views of our ladies
What is all this monopoly by men?
Let your brains be directed to the
upliftment of the Africans.

TITUS MABASO

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

Wakufumana imali yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima.

Hamba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika baya kukuxelela
indlela yokuzuza imaIi u-
qale ke ufake imali.

.
Pretoria

against themselves and their
people.

My last word is this. Let us
be up and seize the great opportu-
nities we have in our sphere
of activities. Let us prove to
these kind-hearted Europeans
that we appreciate what they do
for us and that we mean-by our
deeds to prove to them that their
care and interest in usbroadens our
outlook and encourages us to aim
at being an asset to our race.

Johannesburg

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA

£6~0-0
NGONYAKA.,

oes Your· baby
weigh enough?
Weigh your baby to-day. If he is
not as heavy as he should be, or
if he is fat but not strong, you ...
should start feeding him on Nutrine
at once. Nutrine is made for babies
of all ages .•

If you would like fur-
ther particulars write
to :--

BIND BROS. & Co Ltd.
Umbilo, . . • Natal.

Umntwano

ulala kahle
Utsho unina
wase Pimvi//e

• • • okano

mfiva

u XKOS. ROSINA MATLALA uti umnta.nami
ol:?-de egula njalonjalo, ube hlupa. ebusu'ku, engavumi
ukulala, ekala nja.Io. N golunyusuku ngafunda ngo
Ashton & Parsons' Infants Powders. Ngawulinga
lon~qoto ngaw~fumana umuhle kunayo yonke kum-
ntw ~na.: Manje ';lmntanami ulala kahle akanamfiva.
- Pimville Location, Johannesburg.

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS
U ~KOS. MATL:\-LA useyibonile indl~la amakosi-
kazlkabelu~gu agcma ngayo impilo yabantwana bawo
yon e lerninyaka ngomqoto ka Ashton & Parsons.
UJ?a .uJ?ntanako ekalo njalo wenziwa ubuhlun u
esiswim noma mhlaumbe ubuhlungu b . kg1 'I A amazrnyo a u-
ayo. shton & Parsons' Infants' Powd .I b hI ers isusa
o ul. ungu ngapandhle kwengozi, yenze umntwana
ane iswe akule e

ENAMANDHLA, EKULUPELE EJABULE

Lomqoto ungawu!enga esitolo, awubizi kakulu
Mfunze won<;>womile umntwana. Isigamu kumntwa'
na ongapansi kwenyanga ezi u 6. Opelele -
npgaPdezuk~aloko .. I Ashton and Parsons~fu~a~t~:
ower aymangozi neze

Abenzi:

Phosferine (Ashton" Parsons) Ltd., London, England.

NA 315/2 (Z)
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The Wee
Bantu

G mesAt The
anderers Sports Club

The Rangers" A" are again in
the limelight. To-day they meet
the Natal Union Express for the
Semi-final in the Knock-out com-
petitions. The Nat.d Union Ex-
pres and the Rangers "A" are
old rival " being league rival in
the third Division. The rapid ri e
of the "Expres.," team to top
form, may surpris e the Young
Lads of Doornfontein, who have
alway managed to beat the Ro-
bin 'on Deeps. This match will
start at 2. 15 p.m. to-day.
BERGVILLE LIONS CREST-

FALLEN
The Bergvi lle Lions are cres t-

fallen since last Sunday when the
Young Rangers beat them one
nil, and thus cut them off the
Knock-out Competitions jus t
when they were within reach of
the cover ted V. F. P. Trophy. To-
day, however, they will be up and
doing to fight their way to the
championship. Their rivals, the
.Royalists of W. F. Johnstone will
.have to be above normal, to stem
the attack of the Bergville Lions.
'This great match commences at
4 p.m. to-day.

T. JUMPERS' SIXTH MATCH
The Transvaal Jumpers were

lucky to draw last Saturday
against the Highlanders. Their
sixth match this season will be
staged at No. 2 ground. If the
Transvaal Jumpers keep their last
week's team, and playas well as
in that match, the Jumpers
should be good enough to beat the
Highlanders to-day at 2. 15 p.m.

TWO EVENLY MATCHED
TEAMS

The finals for the Junior
Knock-out will be staged at 4 p.m.
on the second ground, between
two well-known opponents the

Pirnville Ocean Swallows and the
Highlanders "B." Ever since the
se on opened these two young
teams have been exchanging vic-
torie and defeat on an even
basis, and their encounter this
afternoon is fraught with many
sensations.
WARD & SALMON TROPHY

To-morrow the Bantu ....ports
Club ground' will be engaged by
the Ward & almon Trophy Com-
petitors. This Competition h s
arranged for the two best teams
in each Divi ion, to act as a pro-
motion guide for the Grading-
Committe of the Association. The
games are expected to provide
the keenest rivalry, and the first
pull consists of "Star" games.
The Rangers "A" of Doornfon-
tein will meet the Highlanders
"A" of Nourse Mines at 2.15 p.m.
The superior craftsman hip of
the Nourse Minrs should enable
them to pull off a close match.

McCorkindale To
Fight American Negro
At Blackfriars Ring

Don McCorkindale is expected
to meet the Coloured American
boxer, Obie Walker, at Black-
friar Ring on November 11.

(Continued from page 19)
Mesages were received from all

parts of the world deploring the
death of Horace Cameron in the
prime of his cricket career.

Wade's Tribute
H. F, ,\ ade. who captained the

victorious Springbok team in
which Cameron shone so brilli-
antly spoke with deep feeling on
the death of H. B. Cameron. "I
really cannot say what I really
want to. 'I'he news of his death
came as a terrible shock to me.

"His loss to South African
cricket will be irreparable. both
as a player and as a man. No t only
have I lost a fellow-cricketer but
Ihave also lost a lifelong friend.
I am going to the funeral. and
when I can I am going to write a
proper tribute to Cameron as his
friend and captain."

Bradman's Comment
At Adelaide in Australia the

world famous cricketer, Don
Braaman, Raid in an interview,
that it was sad to think that one
of the world's greatest players
had been taken in the prime of a
great career. Cameron was one
of the greatest - if not the
greatest-keeper-batsmen of all
time.

A DIFFICULT COMBINATION
TO BEAT

The Bergville Lions. unless
they are tired out by' to-day's
match ought to give the Trans-
vaal Jumpers a real run for their
money. They have just the style
of play that ought to upset the
Jumpers. The Transvaal Jumpers
are a difficult combination to bea t
as has been evidenced by their
long drawn out game with the
Highlanders. If they are beaten
by the Highlanders this afternoon,
the Bergville Lions will surely
have it "thick." The Callies are
again at grips wi th their old ri-
vals the Highlanders "B" and
regard this encounter as an easy
walk over for them, judging from
their precious displays,This game
will start at 12.30 p.rn,

NEWCASTLE HOME LADS
DETERMINED

The Newcastle Homelads were
deprived of the Fifth Division Cup
by the Natal Rainbows "A". To-
morrow they meet the same rivals
in the compettion, and are deter-
mined to make good; and have
th u gs even with the Natal Rain-
b I",..; "A."

-...-----_ .....-~

UNION RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB~
Port Elizabeth 1934 Season.

BALA SEO MANAGER LE CAP-
TAIN EA LIBAPALI TSENA TSE
KAHOLIMO BA SE BUANG KA

VIRATA:-r

Bahlomphehl.

Joaleka MotsaJDalsl (Manater) Ie Molaoll
(Captain) oa Port Elizabeth Unfon Rugby Foot-
ball Club re lakatsa bo rorisa bo loka b_ Virata
kamoo e fang matla 'me e thusang kateng bore
matbaka a Iule ale matla a phetse bantle bore
a hlole lIpapaling tsa oona,

Re lemoblle hore base matla a Ilkboka Ie
bolma feela bo batlehang bore motho a bapale
Rugby bantle. Boko Ie Methapo bo tsu&netse
ho phela banUe bo be matla bore sebapall se
UolBke kapele ba papali e ntse e tsoela pele.

Re laetse matbaka a rona bore a sebeUse
Vlrata bobane re tseba bore ke sejo se sebolo se
matlatatsang Metbapo. MatbBka a rona a
tsuanetse bore a phele hantle a tie a bapale
hantle ba a kena lebaleng la papall 'me hore re
be Ie 'nete ea hore ho tla ba joa\o re belle tsepo
ea rona boUrn 'a maUa a makatsang a Virata.,
(Le ngotsoe ke) Wilson Nangu, Man_aer.

A. E. Magaba, Captain.

Ha methapo ea monna e fokola e kula hu u Ioketa mosebetsi
leba ele papali. Ho sebetsa kapele Ie ka marla hoka ba teng ha eba
bophelo bo tletseng bo phalla Ie Methapo. E tsuanetse ho tsamalsa
lltaba kapele joaleka 'mane tse tsoang bokong bo mafolofolo ho
Ii isa 'meleng Ie Hthong.

Methapo e tsueroeng ke tlala e keke ea etsa hoo , Empa ha e
fepuoa ka lljo tsa Virata e tsosolosa matla a likhoka hore a phele.
a lokele mosebetst, a Iokele ho etsa lintho. Sejo sa Virata sa Meth-
apo se kena Mating a se [arang joaleka lijo ho se isa tlkete-keteng
tsa llkhutloana tsa methapo 'rneleng ohle.

Ho fepuoa ha Metbapo ke ntbo e batlehang haholo hore 'mele
o lute 0 lekane bantle. Ke ka baka leo ba Union Rugby Football
Club ba sebeltsang Virata ba ba itukisetsa papali.

E rekisoa hohle ka Uphutheloana tse tsehla ka 3/3 botlolo kapa
tse 6 ka 18/-. Kapa u rome le ho Virata Co., P.O. Box 742, Cape
Town.

Swaziland And Lourenco Marques
Play a Great Draw Game

(By J. J. NXUMALO)

Responding to a challenge from
the Sport National Africano Asso-
ciation of Lourenco Marques a
Swaziland Bantu Football team
wisely and successfully organised
by Mr. J. J. Nquku, journeyed to
Lourenco . 1\I a r que son
October 10. The party con-
sisted of twenty people
and was accompanied by Mnta.ne-
nkosi Lamushushu Nkosi of Mba-
bane.

The party was carried by Mr. J.
Abner's lorry and arrived in Lou-
renco Marques on October 11 at 9
a.m. and spent the rest of that
day visiting places of interest in
that town. Those who represent-
ed Swaziland were Messrs Albert
Manyati, Johannes Abner, Ndumo
Dhlamini. James Mlotshwa, Luke
Abner, James Magagula, Abia
Mapalala, Victor Gule, Elliot
Nxumalo, David Nkambule and
Marcus Kubheka. On October 12
at 5 p.m. the match started and
an enthusiastic crowd of at least
300 spectators watched the game
which was sharp and worthy the
.l] arne of a "gentlemen's game.'1-----------------------

Gentlemen's Game

Grand Reception

In the evening of the 12th at
8. 30 p.m. the visitors were accor-
ded a striking reception at the
Picturesque Hall for the. Sport
National Africano ASSOCIatIOn.
Indeed, the 'visitors were treated
with great courtesy and were
given ~ first class hospitality by
the people of Lourenco Marques,
This trip was crowned WIth suc-
cess and acted as an eye opener
to those few Swazis who visited
Lourenco. The entire members
of the team feel very grateful to
the White Masters of Mbabane for
allowing their servants to accom-
pany the team and also t~ the
officials of the Sports N a.tionaI
Africano Association for their
kind hospitality and general assi-
stance. To Mr. N quku "hats, off
and honour" for the invaluable
service he renders Swaziland
and the Swazis. On October 13,
the team left Lourenco Marques
at 9 a.m. and arrived safely at
Mbambane. The result of the
match was as follows :-

Swaziland 1
Lourenco Marques 1

\.
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FOR SMART MEN

There are men who wear their handkerchiefs
tucked away from sight. Perhaps they are wise.
But that is not the way to wear a Pyramid.
These famous handkerchiefs are not only of ex-
cellent character, of soft and finely woven texture
-but they look it. They are made to be shown-
to be proud of. Anyone of their many smart
coloured designs will be a credit to you. Get a
dozen and then you can match your suit or the
occasion when you dress in the morning.

• ID-HANDKERCHIEFS
PRICES IN ALL LARGE TOWNS

MEN'S fan!:,. white and colour. • • • • •

• • •
• 1/..
• 1/-

8d.

MEN'S plaiD white hemstitched •

WOMEN'S lize Pyramid.
•

• • • •

SOUTH AFRICA ~
Tootal P.O. Bo. IO~3, Cape Town. Tootal P.O. Bo. dn,
Johannesburg. Tootal P.O_ Box I S34, Durban, Natal.
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Mr. Bennie On Native Education
African Clergyman

Honoured
APPOINTED CANON
FOR ST. ALBANS

CATHEDRAL
Two new canons, one of

whom is a Mosuto, have been
appointed to St. Alban's Cathe-
dral, Pretoria, by the Bishop of
Pretoria, the Rt. Rev. W. Parker.
The African is the Rev. August-
ine K. Moeka, priest-in-charge of
the Sekukuniland Mission district
and Assistant Director of Native
Missions.

Distinguished Career
Mr. Moeka, whose home is In

Basutoland, was a heathen until
he was 21, at which age he began
his education. He has had a distin-
guished career in the church. He
was trained for ministry partly
by the Cowley Fathers at Cape-
town. In 1919 he went to Seku-
kuniland in charge of the Mis-
sion, and for the last few years
he has been chaplain to the Jane
Furse Hospital. He is the founder
of the Community of Native
Women, the Daughters of Mary

Two years ago he was appointed
Assistant Director of Native
Missions, his work in this capa-
city. being of special value in
those areas where there is no
African priest to care for the
work.

King's Third
Son Marries

•

The Duke of Gloucester, third
son of Their Majesties the King
and Queen, was married on
November 6 to Lady Alice
Montague-Douglas-Scott, third
daughter of the late Duke of
Buccleuch and the Dowazer
Duchess of Buccleuch.
Owing to the recent death of

the bride's father, the wedding
ceremony was held in the Private
Chapel of Buckingham Palace in
the presence of members of the
Royal Family, relatives of the
bride and high officers of the
State.

The officiating clergy were the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the
Bishop of London, the Primus of
the Episcopal Church in Scotland
and the Precentor of the Chapels
Royal. The choir of the
Chapels Royal sang the musical
part of the service.

Glaring Road Casualties
That Will Make All

Road Users Think

Limitation Of IValuable Pamphlets I Prisons Department
Africans In Towns On The Native Bills By Sees Importance Of

Prof D D T Jabavu Native LanguagesREEF MUNICIPALITIES To' • • • •
Prof. D. D. T. Jabavu, B.A., has

rendered the race a great service
at this most critical time by edi-
ting and publishing a series of
pamphlets on the Native Bills.
The two pamphlets already
published and reviewed in our
former issues were entitled "Cri-
ticisms of the Native Bills" and
"Native Views of the Native
Bills" respectively.
The third and the final of the

series will consist of the findings
of the all Bantu convention due
to meet at Bloemfontein on Di-
ngaan's Day, December, 16, 193:5,
being available probably during
January, 1936.
The Native Bills constitute the

most momentous place of legis-
lation affecting the black people
of the. Union {and the future
Protectorates when finally
annexed to the Union} .since the
1909 Union Act itself. •

As such they deserve the earn-
est attention of every intelligent
citizen of the Union and the
whole British Empire, White
Yellow and Black. At this
juncture, if a wrong policy be
adopted, it may easily create an
irreparable cleavage betweeu
White and non-White races in
general. Hence all the popula-
tions concerned need to be
awakened to their due sense of
responsibilitv and to the far-
reaching importance of these I
projected measures. This series
of pamphlets will prove a useful .
possession to all who hav:e the I
true interests of South Africa at
heart.

GIVE JOINT STATEMENT
To COMMISSION

The Prisons Department ha-
decided to recognise the qualifis
cation in Native languages
possessed by European subordi-
nates, who will in future be paid,
for it.

Officers who are certified by
competent authority to be able
to speak at least Sesuto, Zul
or Xhosa. will receive an allow.
ance of sixpence a day.

Those who can speak, read and
write one or more of the lang.
uages will be paid an allowance
of a Ls.a day.

All those who have up to now
not been fully awakened to the A close inspection of the
glaring state to which traffic Benoni location was made on
casualties have arrived in the IWednesday by the commission
Union and who may still perhaps Iinquiring into the position of
not be quite understanding why Africans in urban areas.
the Municipality of Johannesburg The commission was accomp-
has taken so much trouble anied by Mr. G. A. Watt, chair-
to launch the "Be A Good Citizen man of the Native Affairs Com-
Campaign" will surely have their mittee of the Town Council, and
eyes opened by the latest "Safety municipal officials.
First" Association statistics. Benoni is to submit evidence

Fearful R~cord Ito. the commission in conjun?t~on
WIth other Reef municipalities.

During September there were It has been agreed that a joint
2,4~)1 accidents reported on the statement should be prepared, as
public highways of the Union t_2e Reef towns share a common
resulting in 968 personal injuries problem in location administra-
and 92 deaths. tion.
Directly concerned in ·this The commission is to indicate

alarming toll were 2,456 motor what legislation is necessary to
cars, 756 ether motor vehicles, make it possible to limit the
733 pedal cycles and 316 miscel- number of Africans in urban
laneous vehicles. areas to labour requirements of
There were in addition 360 the various centres and to pro-

collisions with pedestrians, 90 vide for the withdrawal of the
with animals and 207 with fixed surplus Native population.
objects. Altogether there were
400 police prosecutions, of which
290 . were issued in respect of
Europeans ..

African Woman
Brews New Kind Of
Dr ink Called Little Dog
An African woman recently

charged with being in possession
of two gallons of "Barberton" de-
nied that the corpus delicti with
which she was confronted, in the
Germiston Court was 'Barberton.'
It was, she said, a special drink

called" Little Dog."
:' Little dogs can sometimes be

vicious," said Mr. J. F. S. Haw-
tayne in fining her £15. (or two
months.)

Control Of
Native Education

Fatalities Increase

The "Safety First" Association
points out that the fatalities show
an increase of 31 per cent, over
the month of August and 53 per
cent, more than in the correspon-
ding month of last year. Septe-
mber shows the highest death
rate of any previous month in the
past 3 years. Of the 92 persons
killed, 61 were drivers 'and pas-
sengers in vehicles and 31 were
pedestrians, Of the later, nine
were Europeans. Thus pedes-
trians are much less seriously
involved in road accidents than
drivers and passengers.

FEARS OF FORMER CHIEF
INSPECTOR OF NATIVE

EDUCATION

Giving evidence before the Com-
mission on Native Education at.
Cape Town Mr.W.G.Bennie, form-
er chief inspector of Native educa-
tion for the Cape Province, expre-
ssed the view that the transfer of
Native education from the Pro-
vinces to the Union Government
would be little short ot disastr-

SEABANKS PHARMACY
Box 88, Durban, Natal.

(Mail Order Chemist)
NGOLA U KOPE MA.SELINYANA

A MERIANA EA RONA.

ASTHMA MIXTURE AND POWDER.creepingunfortunately, was..
south.
If Native education came

under the Union this spirit
would have the power to influence
education throughout all the
Union, whereas the Provinces
were now free to act more liber- I
ally within their own borders.

Moriana oa sefuba samoea
o qetang letsueea Ie hot la-
lana Ie ho Jla meloli.

Theko: MIXTURE 6/6
POWDERS 3/6 ka poso,

ous.
He held this view he explained,

largely on account of the ungener-
ous attitude towards Native pro-
gress which was particu larly in
evidence ill the north and which,

In regard to personal lDJ uries
the figures for September show
an increase of 25 over the monthof August, which having one day ' ~

more than September, places the I
record of the latter month in a
much worse position. TtiAN A -rELEGRAM.

Sixpence.
CHEAPER

1welve words forPrinted and Published by
The Bantu Press{Pty) Ltd.
At their office and works

N l.J 3 Polly Street
Johannesburg.

A Service to Readers of "The Bantu World"
The enormous increase in the circulation of "The Bantu World" (last week alone it increased

by 300 copie.) affords the Business Management the opportunity of a special offer to readers
who wish to make announcement· of Births, Deaths, Engagements, Marriages, etc., or who wish
to advertise a Situation Vacant or Situation Wanted.

For all notices coming under these headings "The Bantu World" has a simple straight forward
charge of 6d. for 12 words. This means that if the notice or announcement you wish to send
us has 24 words in it, it will only cost you 1/-; if it has 36 words the cost will be I/6d.

Make use of this special service, for it is half t.!1'3 price of one telegram, and your notice
will be read by thousands.

Print in block letters what you wish tl) say in the form below. Print one word in each soace. At
the end of each line you will see what it will cost you. Then cut the form out and send it to' us with
a postal order or stamps to cover cost. Remember that the cost shown in the f'jrm below pays for your
.notice in one week's issue of "The Bantu World" only.

SEBEDISA
SEBENZISA

USE

3d.

6d.BEST FOR
E LOKETSENG

ILUNGELE

LIGHTING

9d.
, 1

1/3dI

I
I

I
8~~!!!~8~III

UKUFUDUMEZA

I.,

I 1/6d.
COOKING

HOBONESA
.UKUBANEKA ...

HO PHEHA
UKUPHEKA

\

Name .
* ..

Address ...•••.....• .....................................................................................

This is how your notice
will appear in the IMA ,ASJ: Tf) Mr. & Mu. Mabaso, of. I

X T~Wl.Ship, on the 25 ill'! A bonny
Ion ,)oth w" 1. Thank; to Irie"d:.

classified columns of
"Th~ Bantu World)'
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